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Joreign Miscellany.

pMnt Omnt IntmJ to permit th dllrrrj of

fiiry. VV.r my rnull fro tht,.
rar' nr! ""'I ennra- -

Ju- - n-- or IVrr l!icntb will crrste n

s;,W fc rf th opinliri that th ttit.id-- f the
dWifnt pr-nc- Vf m-i-- t ex-rci- -e great Inflaoce in

ensi f the rttarcb.Iii prrsra:
j Tbr pap" pol-- " e' "in rer
Dinthw fth f inioa prcher. 'HrrsKeI to Fatber
bf hi Orl-- r at Kore. tmounoiiir that be abandon!
bUonvenf. c. hnc-f.rt- b to preach in the
rfnircfi of N 'tr-- Pun-- or lrb. As a reason for
I jt.o. hf il.tUrri t!i.t be onnot ob4;y tb or-- of

ii- - l!tj : b prott before the Pope
an t tfi fonnctl aifwrwt the tlactrinen an. I practice
:,tti nr.iii;-.l- i Ctur:b. wbicb are not in accordance
'wit! thrf principle of Chrwtianity.

5 T'ue Rector of St. Albaa'a EpUcopal Cbarch of
ew Vork. prKHi-h- l retnarknble sermon Teter- -

LVthoIitf belief r-- poitlrely alike, tboub tie
tnetnber d not cotnmime totcetber. nwlnx to I.i-- at

the Court of Rom during the Hfarma-tio- !.

He mij Ue two cburcbe are really bat one.
fund bp-- to ee tbe day wbea both will be anited
iia communion ail- -r the Utter name. Tbe nermon
'created much exettetueat atnongjt tbe hearers
man 7 of wbotn sre Protestants front other denoml- -

A IvrEK.TiojiAi. Sigsiu Tbe MilJut IVo-thiJii- ft

contain an eway by Dr. Stein foergr, pbyni-- rj

n r th-- I'niMua AdutirIty. on international
riginU of distreM. Tbi. a our readers will .T,

w w one of tbe snbj-c- tt ntt which the
ocieCif fr th aid of the sick and wounded in
rr dUVratPd daring tbeir cungrew at lierlin.

Ti- t- cnnclu-tio- n of tbe article i ts follows : In
order to prerent minnderjUndin. it is consider-
ed advisable in tb interest of the numerous classes
wbo twee choeen lite at sea a- - tnetr eaiunpr. to

I tppoiol a .'ifraal cf dulreiwor all occaiorw. both
I in pea?- - and war. It U recommenced that dark
1 fellow r with a red cros4 be introduced for tbU
I ourj!e. and that all cirilLzed States be requested

A brief telefrrapbic notice was pnblifhed lately
J a Kuian fnte. when ernwinv; in tbe Baltic.

n?trncl( by the ram of an ironclad and sunk,
'articular of tbe catastrophe are now given.
lulr on tbe morning of tbe ltb ult when the
.(iiadron h.vl left Ilelinjcfore t. practice certain
T'.liifiom. the Krrrnl. an ironclad battery of
wnty hoary una, ran viob-otl- y into tbe UU-J- .

n in the cokliaioa tbe former ram struck trie
p'.rtuaate friate blow the water line, and
pf rtel a hiiffe leak In ber Sank ' in front of her

ii.inm.k't. oetween ineenzme aaa iu cimi uouse.
IfreuDon the fHeij immediately began to settle
nu iit the water, then beebti over to the atar- -
oard. and in Uiet tbaa a 4tarter of boor aiter the
rt hak foundered aluicther In about thhty
itNoal watr. Sixteen sailor went dowa with

tiie siokinj sbip and were drowned.
Tm Cot or a CauroRsr Taie. A traveler

fivf I'i follow in x lit of bi expenaea frou New
i orlt to Man r rancneo :

'.TItr.MiKN ti-l- la Sw York liO
Irniu t k ! !:(. ...............m........t

V'ltiiMJWt vkt u tiihi. ......................... a
fuilinua ct U k'r'nmtirr ....... ............... a
l'Hlltniin c it liXiKriuimii .......... SO
3tvln, S all bwliuad .. ............... li

Tntat, graenhurka........... J I'i
Tfie same writer says ,

1 rol-- In Pttllin n palace can every t--f of tbe j

way. and I atvpt soundly everv nlsrbt. with pond f

uare meaN every day. It is simply a magnificent
ptea.-ur- excurMn. and La certainly trie tuot ngri-e-ai- d

coafortable j'nrney f my life.
X Mal.a ar. to t.n v:, ent : on the

Uiu4. S IJJ ; tb(tu!i Nevada and California.
iev.'nfr ove cenw coin, or 9 1 greennaclts. treen--
1 WiV o all tb way to Sacramento. The firxt

Kin I ainl iMit ar 14 r. e if lnnwr An lh 1 nannt.. I

Xo trouM-ab.nlba- srx K.at it U checked all the 1

rat. ra-- r the bayae w aster, a ne naaae! through 1

iwea,
A iHmi CaxaL. The great ship canal which U
cortieet .AmtTiiani witn me .rtu .- -a. at a

tat of J7.0oo.t)) gwl'lwtx. ia n ar once rore in
irojrrew. the government ot the Nether landa bav- -
:r rrl eved the criiracirs r certain ditliculu ;

Which for a time binder! tbe work. The can it :

Will t fifteen mii la length: one portion
f it loara lies throngb the ea known to the
Mitch m the Y, and through Wyker M.er. where it

Wilt be strongly embnkeL The sandy peniaiula
f yond. about are miles wide, will be cut through.
nd birbor will b bmlt at Ita moutb. at a pari
f the ci'ivil whey harbor Is really wanted. Kor
ie nroir utilisation, of this canal the Zuyder Ze

h t be thai out from Aror-r,- j m. aad the fampas 1

i a be which thU w to be ra-ct- eJ m alreaijy ball I

milled. aad the i Kki and ftlmc ctvnneeteU with
arr i pro-xr- . L'y thLa unJertakiu Holland

Will alt nee more to her grand engineering
r irka. Lnt it appears to be an KoirlUa firm who
ni l theoatrart. The opening of the new port as

k harbor of refuge will b a boon to all the mart--
iter w0t a.hwijxne loe .vria sn-- a

Tb Iop hai sent a eomamaication to Cardinal
Vanninif la refereacr to tbe proposal of Dr. Cum- -
aniMt ta appear at the CArnmeatcal conncti. 1 be

po refers Dr. Lanmm5 t the termi or the letter j
f invitation aI Ire-Me- -I to I'roteatants. ltw says he
ill aid It an inn (at hi oot to duicasaion. but only

proiit by the opportunity to return to the
Wcu lie says there is no room at tbe Council
r tUw defense of errors wbicb bare already been
ndinved.
The Ti'nff. commenting on this letter, say the

--cimoo of Honx on lr. Cummin application Lt
oaounced with unexpected promptitude. Tbe
pe nmU hare acoaainte--J himself with tbe pur--
rt of CnturninffV Utter through tbe newspapers

id replied before Iw receipt. Tbe Pope speaks
inlr. If the Doctor btI cooaidered the claims

I the Church, be would bave seen there could be
room for him io the Council.

MHcnTHrrT! RcrrBUCix Ilatfo. Worcea- -
Vpt. 22. Tbe resolution. of the Reonblicaa

'nv atinn reat&rm devotion to tbe principles and
"I icy of the Kepublicao party; declare that tbe
"'oocratic party baa forfeited forever all claims
i the eonSitence of tbe people ; aaaert that the

State are not beyond tbe watchful
' of tb national Government; welcome re-rnt- aat

rebel back to the privileirea &f citizen-ii- p.

aud while inaiatin$r oa complete protection to
jal whites and blacks, express tbe utmost cona-nc- e

ia tUw administration of President Grant :
1'iire a just distribution of the hardens of taxes ;
lid ecooomr la the nubile eznnrfltnr ? Iuwial lririnUtion : a material ahruinint r

Ion ol Lejrialatores ; asserts tbe right to pro-'U-on

of labor : and that legislation oa the auh--
ut ot temperance should be left to tbe Lejisla--

Nsw Voax DMoatATtc Pirrncv 3r.iof-?-? Ts. rm...;. i-- . . f--.. .n,riigii, at its even- -t seuaa. adopted a platformi reaOrmlnr thermer pledjrw to the people la rerd to nteatiobsI pnbiio coUey; proclaimlntt Derooeraue devo-f- rto tbe intervals of tbe Government; fidelity
Vaboaor; their nationality, patriottam. and aa-"v- lC

loyalty to the Cooatitutioo ; deraaodior
reauratiaa of tbe Hute iroverDmenU ; renerallieaty ; aboUtioa fcf tbe freedmen'a bureau, aad" suboritiaatioa of ssiliurr to civil power,oa the qwa0oO of Saaaee the reaolatioa Ukeinad for qal taxation U all Federal securities ;paymeai ef tbe debt according to contract'

" rssforauon of a sound constitutional enrreocy.
Jr!?r iBtrol loiproveaieau; tbe ealaree-a- ijut. caaaU. aad ity, redoetloo of the,'tr7'1- - They pp. the Fifteenthaa aad aemoralkie to the repre-itot-wsystem; deaoaase the admlnUtration ofb - " I PWP and proaUaesle.

1 auwj- - appose ue xejristraUoaexc, Uwt. ealogfxe Governor .Hoffmann
latitat!
Aiaiatrauoa. and oppo! the ajneo4d State

o

Coolies.
A coolie Im a Chineee laTe. bound for a longer

or shorter time, and in February, Cunru
jToperlj frlde tle iiuortalkn of cool ice

from China. This wa done becaaso tlie oyjlie
trade was already large and increnaing ; and one
firm io California is urxJciTtoud to liave imported
more than 20.(XX) d urine the last eight years.
This fact alone would go far to prove tiicir value
as laborers, which h, however, otfjerwiso fully
attcnted, the met interesting article upon the
subject Ijeintf one by Mr. Pumjlljr io the Galaxy
for July. The Chine laborer, it appears by
conclusive testimony, ia iiKluftrioa., docile, faith-
ful, efficient, ami works for small wages, as is to
be expected of thjec who cau live at home upon
two dollars a year. In the Flowery Kingdom of
more than 200.000,000 inhabitants, whicn it is
supposed might be conquered br an army of f0,-00- 0

trained Laropcan soldiers skilllullj fed, tliere
is, of course, an exbaustlcsd "urplj of such la-
borers ; and, as Mr. Adam well sajs, when wc
break down the Cnincee wall to I- -t oururlvcs in
we let them out.

A pcmn name! Kooimanrliap, a Hollander
by birth and a coolie contractor, was recently the
lion of a day in New York, having previously
been the hero of the Meinphi Convention which
aancmbled to devifj means of supplying the
Southern States with labor. The sentiment of
the Convention seems to have been expressed by
Mr. J. V. Clapp, who reaiarkctl tliat the
South " did not wiib European Lalxrvrs, as they
wanted to own land, while, in his opinion, " the
South " preferred labor that could be managed

as of old." In other words, he tliought that
the Sou tli ' wanted an ignorant, brutish, nerv-i!-e

population ot laborers, instead of intelligent,
industrious, self-rcepecti-ng workmen. Mr. Koop-mansch- ap

was evidently the right man to gratify;
such a desire. In reply to the question of a re-

porter in New York, tbe exIie contractor said
that iu tho Southern Stated " nothing but coerced
labor will bring about prosperity. Mr. Koop-manscb- ap

bad apparently overlooked the law of
which we spoke, and which forbids any citizen or
foreign resident in this country to prepare any
kind of vessel for tbe purpone of bringing coolies

to be disposed of, or sold, or transferred, for
any term of years or for any time whatever, as
servants or apprentice!), or to be held to service or
labor." Of course the law does not forbid free
and voluntary emigration.

The inducements for honest emigration to this
country are so palpable and peruanive, the flood
is always sure to be so large, and the difficulties
incident to a rapid increase of the resident foreign
population in tbe present circumstances of the
country are so evident, that nothing is more im-

perative than the prevention of this illicit emi-
gration. America. ha.n an cndlew welcome for
the industrious laborer who comes hither to se-

cure larger opportunities for himself and his
children, but no country welcomes an inundation
of f treign hnrburifiin. Nothing, indeed, can be
more abeurd or more cliaracteriatic than the reso-
lutions of the Democratic Convention in Califor-
nia virtually denouncing the Chinere laborers who
have been brought here ; for tltcy are innocent,
and the resolutions merely stimulate a local hos-
tility already enough inflamed. JJcsides. the
Chinew movement has begun, and will not be
stayed. The wbe courxe is to restrain it within
its natural limits by rigidly preventing the open-
ing of a new slave-tra-de under the name ot

emigration.
Meanwhile any artificial and immense increase

of a trtpuiation in the Southern States which, as
Mr. Koopmanchap remarks, must supplant the
colored laborers, with the probable annexation of
Cuba and a million and a half of Simih Creoles
ami staves, opens a prospect wnicn nceo. uismay
no one, but which i not necesearily delightful.
It i- - not the number of the population but its
quality that m iki4 a great nation ; nr doabunl-an- t

lafar anl cheap waes announeean imminent
millennium. The power of nviimilatin of a na-ti- m

like ours is imjeed iinmenee; and all that
ft"" aa;e. ia that it lie reamariy trcatoa.
narprr m teeiy.
1 . -

C. s-- BtKTOW,
AortUnrrr,

Malrw R at i Mrrrl, ssr lar frassa
aaO EMbaauu strt. ly
a. r. attaa. 9. N. witaui.

ADAMS A, WILDER,
Asrtiaa sod fsntsiU!aa )lrrchaat.

riKK rr STORK,
la Raaiaist BalMIs;, (Iwern Slreel.

au-l- y

C. UKIuW ER Ai. CO.
CsaiBiIioioa aad Shipping Mrrthsat,

SM MwwwlMlai. Ostlssi. II. I. ly

E. O. HALL. Si NOV.
Impartrrs and Dealer la IlarJasrr. Dry Csodi,

Patnf, Oil. n4 General Merekm4.e.
TOO Cdvsmv Fort aal Klof Via. ly

raaxa saowa. u.ioratv aawa.
UROWX Si CO..

Iaiperter JL)hale)ale Dealers In Ulae, Spirits le.
?0O MERCU4XT 57-- , UOXOLVI.U. Bin

II. E. Mel.XTVRE V BROTHER.
Crsrrrf, Trcd Stsre and Eaktrj,

Cwner of Idoai aad Fort rfr.rO, Iloooiola. II. I. t)i if
ALEX. J. CARTWRIOI1T.

fsanlsalsa ilercbaat aad General Khlppisg i'tnt,
094 Ilenalalsi. Oalta. ly

V. X. LAOD.
Importer aad Dealer ia IIardaare,Catlerf, neebanlra'

Tools Ana Acneoitsrai implements,
6S Fori bireel. ly

L. L. TORBERT.
Dealer la all klnd of Bnlidlns Jlatrrla's

Point end Oil, Walt Paper, fTinJ tm mnd Picture Ola,
5oa. BltmJM, Uoort, trC- -, trc.

Orrica tto. 20 CarLasaaa, (474 ly) Orrosrra Cocav Iloras

JOIIX THO. WATER HOL'SE.
Importer aad Dealer la Geaeral Herchandlef

49 Queen Flreet, IIooololo. ly
a. a. viuii. a. e. alls

WALKER Si ALLEN's
Saippls; and Comrahiloa Herrbaats

saa nosoLCLT. u. I. iy

JOHN A f LETT,
Serckaat Tailor,

6i9 Hotsl Srasrr. opvosite C E. WilUama. HF

McCOLGAX Si JOHSSOS,
Xerekaat Tailors

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. i.
71 Oppoeite Theod. C Ueack'a. iy

FISCHER Ac ROTH.
Ber-baa- t Tailors.

Fort Street, eppoaite Odd reUew-- a IlaU. Boeolala. R. I
071 ly

DILLINGHAM Si CO.,
tarosraa a saauaa is

Hardware, CaUery, Dry Goods Palats and Oils
aad Geaeral 2Ierrbaadle,

74 oa A"f.VO STREET, HONOLULU. ly
ED. HO FFSCH LA EG ER Si CO.

Importers aad Commllon JJerebants
Ceraer mf Fert aael Merchant Street.

Sol ly

r. A. SCHAEFER Si CO.
Importers aad Commlwloa Xerehants

HOXOLCLT, 60 ly IIAW. 13 LAS PS.

JOIIX RITSOX,
Dealer la Tllaes Spirits He Parter.

604 Hsaalala. . Iy
LEWERB ii DICKSON.

Dealers la Laafeer aad Balldlag naterlaU,
0 Fart SlreeU ly

TH. C ncucK,
Ceaeral Commlwloa Ilercbaat.

Fart Street. ly

Easiness oris.
J, M. Vl!ITNi:V. L. U.

Ornca .vca Da. Horralix'a Paco Sroaa,
COR.tCR Or KJJHUMJXU J.fO MRCH4XTSTS.

CM OS hort froca 9 a. a. tiU 2 r. u. ljr

K. IIOFFMAXX. M.I.
Phytirlaa sad Snryeos,

Ccraer Merckaikt a&J Kahoioaoa Drar Pab(Scv. ei ly

JOIIX S. McUHGW, M. IK,
I'bltUa and Sr?foa.

OOe ii II. L. ChA?'t ba.Uto?. Fart Plrrt.
KtMbKSCB Ck Oflain St., Ltttettn Aimmi and Frl fill.

Or rics ilora rotn 8 to 14 A. 31 (rum 3 to 6 1. M.
Ci ly

DR. J. JIOTT SMITH
DfBlM,

Offl? corner of Fart ail Il"tr 1 Ftrretf.

A. C. B UK KOI. M. IK.
Pkjsirlan and Sargeoii,

03! aivl ReUMe, A U rich Tloa, Fort trrrt CS0 lr
JOHN II. I'ATV.

Aotarj Psbllr,
llooolola, II. I. 0ce at the Bank cf BUhop A: Co. 690 60

K a . I A V I K .
Ittornry at Ijim,

Wall Practice to all the Can or the Kln-ao- io bah Efigtah
and lUAiUo laoROages.

til OJKc ea Qurtn Street, opposite Ike Court Ha, ly
H. B. UOLEi

Itterney at Law.
OJKet over Rickardton't Store, corner Fort and Mrrcknnt

b4 Mtrerl, Honolulu. IJ

iirxrv TIIOM I'SO.V,
Attsrnr v and fonnsellsr at Law.

Oific on Qoeco Etrrct, oppnaite the Court Ilouie, up ataira.
Mi ly

V. C. JON ES,
ittornry at Law and Land Jgtnt.

Will practice in all the Coaru of tbe KInfdioi. He ill
aucod laa Circuit Cwrt in Kauai. Msoi aol IlaU,

aotl visit eithvr or those Inlands on
sprcial bosloes.

Ojjict in Pie room lately occupied hy the ILnu .7. IT'.
Austin, in Vie PosUjJice liuiltUr.'j.

CiO ly

AFOXU ii ACIICCK,
fsjpsrter. Wholesale and Retail Df airr In Cenrral

irrrhandlse and Chinese Goods.

FlreBrT Siwre, Xatmnai Street.
Coder the public 11 aU. 53 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA i
PnblUbed iTeek!j In the Hawaiian Language.

It has the litnl cireuUtion in the group, and la read both
by llswsiians aixl Fnreixnrr. Price Jia year in ad

Vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of chare. Ofti-- e in South

C67 corner of Sailor's Home ly

J. PERRV.
Dealer la General Slerrliandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Gumer of Hotel and Xuuanu Streets, Honolulu, 11. 1.

aiao
R'tall Eatablijliment sn .nann Street.

649 Above the Fire-pro-of Store. ly

CIICXG IIOOX,
Cemmlislsn 9Ierrhsnt and General Ijrrnt,

Agent for the Pankaa and Amaualu Saear Plantations Im-
porter of Teas and oU.er Chinese aud Foreign Uoods

and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,
I Xew ktasie Store aanaa St., below Kiag.

C80 ly

IITMAX Si BROTHERS,
laroaTsas,

TThtlesale and Crtatl DrilfrnlnDrv CooJ, Cist blng,
IIT5, FlT.XI.iHIXO OOODS,

Ladies and 0rots' Boots and r'hoe. Yankee Notions, Ac, 4c.,
Capf. Snown Httldimy,

Urn. 20 MERCIljyT ST (670 ly) II0X0LULU.

C. L. RICIIAROH Si CO..
Ship Chandlers aad lommlvilon Slerrhants, and

. Dealers In General JlcrthindUe,
Keep eonstantly oa Land a full assortment of merchandise, lor

the supply of Wbalrrs and ilercbant vessels.
674 ly

M. PHILLIPS Si CO..
utanRTaaa axa

TTboleaale Dealers la Clvthinfr, Boots Shoes Oats,
Hen's Farnlhlng and Fanrj Goods

Ta. 4 MERCHANT ST (TOOm) HOyOLUlM.

C HIT LAX' Ac BROTHER,
lapoarcaa or aao DtaLtaa is

Cblna Good of all Descriptions and In all LInd of
Dr Goods

Also, constantly on hind, a super rr qnalily of Hawaiian Rice.
04 yUUA.SU STREET, HOyOLUl.U. ly

IRA RICIIARDSOX
Importer and Dealer In Boots Shoes, line Clothls,

Faralsblag Gosds I'erfamerr, ke.
Corner of Fori wad Merchant Strettt,

70 Honolulu, ii. 1. iy
'. L. CREEX,

General Commission lzcnt and Broker,
jVEE.V STREET, jVii ly HQyoLVLV.

c. a. srascaa, s. MacrsaLaac
C H AH. S, S 1 E X C E R Si CO.,

General tommlaloa Jlerrlunts
Qaieeta Street. 111 HoaiolsilM.

EDWIN JONES.
Groeer and Ship Chandler,

LAHAI!tA, MALL
Money and Recruits furnished to Ships oa Favorable Terms.

607 ly
a. o. csaiXAMiL. m. . aLcaa.

CHALLAMEL At CO..
Importers and Dealers In Wines, Spirits Ales fce.,

Ho. 8 ISUUAaSU STREET,
679 Opposite Merchaot street. IIuoolulu, n. I. Iy

ALLEN Si CHILLING WORTH,
Kawaibae, Uawaii,

WUIeoaliaae the General alerchandiseand Eh ip pi business
at the above port, where tbey are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaibae Potatoes, aad
tach other recruits as are repaired

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and oa the moat reasonable terms.

Ptrowood ou Hand.66 ly

ami. a. easTLa. a. avsairros. a. a. cooaa.
CASTLE A. COOKE.

Importers and General Mertbants,
Klas; strrel, aaaesiie tlte Seassea's ChaacL

. . ALSO, AOENTS FOR
Dr. Jayoee Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler 4-- Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Tbe Kohala Sugar Company, Hswaii.
Tbe Haika Sugar Company, Maui.
Tbe Hawaiian Sogar Mllla, MaaL
The Waialoa Saga PtantaUca. Oaha.
Tbe Lomasai Eke PUntatioo. Kauai 663 ly

D. X. FLITXER,
Continues bis old business la the fireproof baCdiaz,

Kaahaasaan Street.
Chronometers rated by obetxv allocs of the sun sod stars

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to to
seridiaa of Honolulu. Particular attention given to

ane watch repairiag. Beataat and quadrant
glasses silvered aad adjusted Charts and

nautical Instruments constantly ea
680 band and for sale. Iy

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer la General Serchandise, Island. . MM. , t-- .rroaace, C, aaa lennoisMoa arrcsiab

Brrea's Bay lllla S. IM
WOJ keep eonstantly ea hand an extrusive assortment of every

deacrlpuoo of gooua reuircu j .nip. hi vuvr..
The klcbeet ariee given for Island Produce.

17 Mosey advanced for BUI of Kvcbange at reasonable rate.
m i.r

BISHOP Si COM Bankers.
Office, la the east eoraer of Sakee's Bloci,

Kaahomasu street, Booolulo.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Tbe Base or CauroasiA. eaa rraacisco
Meaara 6sisLL.Mirca A Co New York.- Laas tr Waixaa, - New York,
TasaosT Nanosat. Bask. - Soatoo.
OatgrrAL Bask Caaroaanos. Loodoa.
Hessra. Mabctaso, Ansa Co.. Parla

A rents Pacttk? Incaaxca Co. and MaxaAi-rs- a Ltra Ivsra--
ascs u.

inilracwivw deposttavliaeoaot Aralasa buslnsstpsper, and
atte4 ta cotlecting.rir. OM ly

gusintss Oils.
BULLKS Jt CO..

Ship Cbsndlrrs aad Commission Merchants,
Q'iftn Utre't. Honolulu.

aaraas v raaatssioa to
Jliwa. C. A. WlllUmt & C'a. I Mmsrs. V. Wrewer k Co.,
Msrs. Cle Couke. I lnr. II. UarkteM ft Co.,
Messrs. C. U Kichard Co- - I I- - C Waterman, tq.

6W ly

1 C V AT K It M A X Si. CO.,
Cmmilen jJrrrhauts.

Cspceial attmtiiio paid Ui the intvrrsu of tho Wh:Uin Fleet by
the fumiahiuir or fond, jurchr anl sale of Kx:liaiiire, Oil,
Hoar, UeurnU Mrrrhaniliw. and the procuring oi 'Freight

KKFKHKNCK.
Mi"r. IaiO lloLr, Ja. & Co., New Bedford

W. O. K.Forie,t4Q., rfo.
J. C. XtUKJlL ii i o , Su Francisco

6S ly
i1 TIIKO. II . I A V I K S .

(Lute Janion, Green If Co.)
Importer and Commission lerrbant,

oknt rou
i..ornr a-- the i.ivkrpooi. uynKRirRiTERS,
JVOiTHt.fty AxSltt 4MCK t OVf Vl', and
BRITISH tr FOREIUN MA RIME IXSURJXCF CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Knahuin.inu and yu--e- n greets.
tA ly

Iliolo-iailiy- .

"ls" TIIr: ORDER OFIMPROVEMENT a new Sky-ligh- t, and made
varliu either improveim-nls- , 1 hoc dw to be al lf In suit the
mixt faiitidious with

V. niotogrniDli,
Of tifi Size, from a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in

the bast Style of the Art,
A ud on tunst rea Miiahle term. ALSO, for pule VI; as of the
Initials, Portraits nf the Km?, Queens, mid other Notables. &c.

089 ly II. L. CM ASK, Furl Street.

Florida Water of the best Quality.
BROWN'S TROCHES, II AM

BUKQ Tea. Sldliix Powders,
A ftreat issorlnirnt of lise ntial Oils,

Such a a Oil Itaae, Oil Uerentuot, &e.t Sic,
Glycerine, PyrinKes a variety. Breast Pumps, Nomine Bottles,
Trusses, Kr., Cico.i Butter, Whit M ax, Yellow Wax, Sper
macetti, While Caatlle tosp, I'ain Killer. &e., e.

FOR SALK AT LOWEST PKICEd BY
611 3m II. I- -. CH ASK. Fori St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
MIR BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITV1 can be found at

II . 1 . C II ASE'S,
IX PORT STREET.

SHAKES HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
70 SucU as are used in domestic practice. ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
C O 1 12 II IV I U X IJ ii K IS,

At I lie Old Stauri,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL SilOOKS and all Kinds of Coop
rriux Mulerinla constantly on hand.

He hopes ry attention to tulnrs. to merit a con-
tinuance of the patronage which lie has hilh-rt- o en- -
viycd, and fur which he now returns his thanks.

700 6 in

11. IS o ts !
AM OTHER MUSICAL IN--

ISTUL'MKNTa,
1 1 I M TlKI) AM) RhTAIUKI),

BY C1IARLE3 1ERUV, AT TIIR THEATER.
Leaaons Civen on Piano and f'uitnr.

Best .l referencrs riven. 660 ly

Somcstic JlroDure.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OA1IU.

700 ly AL-AM- A WILDER, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
fEW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Cuming iu. For Sale hy

7S ou C. BREWER & Co., agents.

I son. 1 8b'9.UCER-- PZ

II I L O, II

Sugar and Molasses.
C1ROI COMING IX AXD FOR SALE IX

to suit purchasers, by
o5 out W ALKER ALLEN, Agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
gV THE KUIULt SIG A R COMPANY

For sale in quautles tit suit i
Otfc am CASTLK a COOKK.

s

Vniksipu IManlation.
II. Coravtell. Preprielar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES j

THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEIrtiROM to suit purchasers. Apply U
69a ly UEu. 0. Mcl.EAX, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar mid Molaanpa Crop I8G9,

fioMixo in. for Sale in (tUA.NTI.av Tl EA io suit purchasers, by
W6oi WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1809,

DOMING IN. FOR SALE IX QCANTI
TIU to suit purctiasors, by

Set om W ALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
TEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.lv Fur Sale by

o sm C. BREWER A Co.. agents

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NUUANU STREET.

IJILOT, MEDIUM AXD XAW BREAD,
as. aiways on nana ana maae to oraer.

Also, Mater. Soda and Butler Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ae.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD; made of tbe Best Floor, baked daily and

always on band.
rr. B8ROfry BREAD OF the best quality.

689 ly

I1AWAIIAIY LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SIPPLT FROM THE CKLS-BHATE- D

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at tbe lowest market rates by

os iy A. S. CLEOnORN, A rent.

DUFFINS MARKET,
C WALLER,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Flab, Vegetables
., furnished to order. 667 ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

OX U AXD AND FOR SALECONSTANTLV
WAIJIE A TANNERY C. NOTLEY,

By (663 ly) A. 8. CLEOnORN, Agent.

GREENBACKS,
STATES BONDS OF IXDEBTUNITED (i-20- 's or any other class of bonds.)

Cashed at the highest rates.
n. m. rnrrNF.Y. .

Snsuraiuc CarDs.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,
j

CXIERSICXF.I. AGENTS Or THETVIIE lioanl of I'nderwriters, niaity Masteis of esels
and others that all bill for Repairs jn Yessrls. aud all bills
for Ueneral Average purposes, must ho approved by tho Agent
of the Boston I a ierwriters, who nut also le represented on
all surveys, or tuca bills will not be allowed.

oas ly-- C. BREWKK & CO- -, Agents.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
j CASH ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000!

Cash Dividends iu 18G8,

$3,237,137
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Prenilanis May be Paid Semi-Annnal- ly or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
CC'9 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot 8nn Francisco.
UXDERSIGXED HAVING BEENTMIE agents for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public thai they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES OX

CARGOES, FREIGHT aar! TREASURE.
COG ly WALKER & ALLEN.

IIA'IDUKRII.BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
riMIK UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed Agents of the abovo Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
and 00 Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. 8CUAEFER tr CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1888. 691 ly

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Eatabllaherl A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, I8.000.0UO!

fJIIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
m. ApKimed A genu of the above Company for the Hawai-

ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture. &c, on the most favorable terms. For particular apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKElt & ALLKN.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
GENT Bremen Hon rd cf Under writera.A A Rent Dresxten. lion rrl of I'nderwrilrra,
A cent Virunn liourd mf Underwrltera.

657 ly .

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Accumulated and liivcated Fund, 2,838,118
rsJMIR UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP--M

ro!XTKD AGENTS for Uie Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Iusure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks tuken in any pnrt of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, limber, Coals. Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. (070 ly ED. II JFFSCULAEUKIl & CO.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP7

OF HARTFORD, CONN-- .

With an acnnnnitatt'd Unserve Fund of over Ttcentu i

Million Dollars, is the
Oldest Mutual Insuranee Companj in America,
' Has the Largest amount of Assets

Tbe Largest Uerelpts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest number of Members,

Pajs the Largest Keturn Dividends,
And is the most Liberal to. In existence.

AVIXG BEEN APPOINTED AGENTII for the Hawaiian Islands of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am prepared to furnish any in--'
formation pertaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap--
hliMiLmi tl.. InmWn. rf liv. nf .nv . M. h.lm.n I L . n. 1

60 years, on u favomblc terms aa are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring tbeir own lives
or the lives of others, is invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In tiielaige amount of Its assets
and the consequent arcunty aOoMcI to the insoretl. its in-
come from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in-

cluding paymints on account of tbe death of members.
Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied

oa application, personally or by tetter, to
II. M. WniTNEY.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

UST RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FOR
ajf Inspection, .

A Large and Cbolee Assortment of

Tobacco sxiid Oig-nr- s

Comprising in part the following Brands:

TOBACCO,
Ths. C. Wi'liams A Co.'s Light Press Natural Leaf, very fine,
J. F. Oyler's Hard Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very floe.

Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.

Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Press Chewing.

Horn's Best Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

PalmaBial,
Tip Top, German,

Rio Del Norte, German, ,
M arises I Villars. German,

La Rectitude, California made from Habana Tobacco.
La Psa, Genuine Habanas, very fine,

1 Capricho de Cuba,
Genuine Habanas, very fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles. a

his

Orriera frans the ether Ietnnde Respectfully
Solicited and Premaly Attended ta.

IIOLLISTER Ac IIYLAND,
692 3m No. 68 Nauanu Street, HonolaTu.

Wrilinjr Books. All

TEACIIERSOFSCHOOLS WILLPLEASEjust received a lane
apply of

PATSOX, DUXTOX Si SCRIBNER'S
NATIONAL SYSTEM OP PEimflJTSHIP

la Twelve Nambers.
BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGRESSIVE POaiXSHIP

In Twelve Numbers. 663 V.

gtcrtanifal.

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
7C Kiag Strrel, IlanalnlM.

REPAIRING DOyE ITITH CARE
AXD ItEATXESS.

ALSO

Particular attention riven to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

Orders from the other Islands promptly executed.
693 ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Knnana Street, bet. Tilfrrhant and Queen,
a HAVE 'CONSTANTLY ON HAND
2-- Stoves, Lead l'ipe, Ualv. Iron l'ipe, Plain and Hose

iKjk Bibbs, Stop Cocks, India Rubler Hose best y in
.nrirf engljlS f 05 and 0 fret, with Coupling and Pipe com-
plete. Also, a very Urge stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to flap Work.

Thankful to the citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by sti ict
attention to business to merit the same for the future. '

XT Orders from the other Lilanda will be carefully attended
to. 69d ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE ITXDERSIGXED WOULD RE-spectfu- lly

inform the public that he is prepared to cast
and flnicli all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship aud plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
aires : i, i, 1, 11, 2 and 24. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly King street.

GO Toeing Strooti
ill. t. dThviveli .

laPOKTER AND KSSCrACTURFa OP

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Suitable to this market.

XT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all do--
scriptions mxde loonier.

Before buying elsewhere call at 8G and 88 K lay at reef.
tW3 iy

FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near th6 Drug Store of J. Mott Smith tr Co. ly

i:. G. ADDERLGY.
SADDLF., &, HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER
Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu.!

XT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Onlers attended to pi omptly. 690 ly

Cr. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe JIaker and Dealer in Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Streei. bet. Xuuanu arid Maunakea Sis.rm JIT Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. G. WOOIaSEY,

Sail HkE&t
HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL

LOFT to the old Ice House at the foot of
Nuuanu street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 687 6m,

JOBS TIBBETS, THOS. 6OBES305f.

TIBBETS & SOREiriJSOi,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster &. Co.'s Old Stand,
Near tbe " Honolulu Iron Works.- - 687 6m:

DALTON ot BLAUVELT,.
Saddle and Harness Makers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming In all It:
Branches.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. M. OAT & SOW,
Sail-Mailer- s,

KAAHUMANU STREET,
XT Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned

out from our Loft. 669 ly -

Johx Norr. Sam'l Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COPPER AND TINSMITHS.
PLEASURE IX ANNOUNCING TOT-IAK-

E

the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, sraiaa raits, oa-ca-

pass, worxs, rear.-"-, etc., etc.
Also on band, a full assortment of Tinware, ,

Which tbey offer for sale at the lowest market prices.
ALL USDS or KCPAIRIKO HOSfS WITH 8KATKKSS A5D DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahuoanu St., one door above Flitner's. 680 Cm

W. BENNETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

KB. King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu, n. I. 67 Iy

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

ALASKA STBKKT ' BELOW TBS THK1TSC
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

I O I RON,
FORT STREET r

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

"WATCHES, CLOCKS ADD MUSIC BOXES
000 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. NORTON",
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

At the Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
66a ly Next above the Custom House.

SAMUEL M. C ARTE It ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERT'S.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULYL.
notify his friends and the public I

generally that be has taken the gland '
on Fort Street, recently oocanied bv atr. Aiu..Machine Shop, where be is prepared to execute ail orders inline with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

IAS. A. BURDICK,
COOPER AND C AU C E R ,

Continues the business .

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
worx done with care, and" orders promptly attended to.

652 CsAaosa MopaaaTK. .

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Taanafactarer, Importer and Dealer in Fnraltnre

Of Every Description. '
Foraiture Waaa Room on Fort street, opposite X. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.Hotel street, near Fort.
B. Orders from other islands premptly attended to. 680--1 y

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
avva a

On

Carrving (he Unlit A States Mails.

TIME TABIiE
OF THK

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

arrival. I rkrABTraitf.

Thursday Oct. 14'wednesday .....Oct. 20
Monday Nov. 22, Saturday Nov. 2

SAX FRAXC1SCO.
DEPAKTCRES. ARRIVALS.

J

Saturday Oct. 21 Wednesday Nov. 3
Wednesday Nov. lO.Friday Dec. 10

For Freight r Passage, or for farther Informa-

tion, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD, t

695 tf Or to the Company's Agents.

For Flilo and Oiiomea, ilavraii.

Schooner Annie, -
sT im' I Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For
Freightor Passage apply to

697 6m WALKER A ALLKN, Agents.

For flilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Schooner --A.ctive,
Wlll run as s Regular Packet to the above porta, toorb- -

bing at LAIIAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FOR IIILO AND KOnALA.
TIIE FAST-SAILrN- Q CLIPPER SCHOONER

QAHI,
W. II. Babcaek. CaaaM

Will run to Il'do, touddng at Ilonoijm.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captaio, or to
686 6ra C. N. SPKNCER a CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
TDK SCHOONER

KOWA PACKET
Capt. J. Whitford,

Will run regxdarly on the above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captaio, or to
686 6m CUAS. fr. SPENCKtt CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Capt. Joe AVest,
Hill run regularly to ports on Kona, toucldng

Eoliala on her return.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6m C11AS. N. SPENCER & CO , Agents.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
WW run regularly to M0L0KAI.

For freight or passage apply to tbe Captain, or to
685 6m CUAS. N. SPENCER. A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
Fon

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
X THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

E. I. CRANE. MASTER.
Will run regtdarly between Honohdu and Uie afove

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. URKWKR St CO.

Regular Packet Tor Eabainn.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Scbeener
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNEV, MASTER,
Ts laid on as a Regular PrVf tn T.h.In.. , , . ..,.. ...n w - ' aw. ..a, VU. Mil ' U I
inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

ror creigni or rassage apply to tbe Us plain, or II. n D

A Co. 683 j j.

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OP TRAVEL IX ENGLISH- -
fl ,5. For sale by (17J H. M. WHITNKV.

Novels, New and Old.
X INVOICE JUST RECEIVED AT TIIEL Book 8tore of (663) U. u. WHITNKV.

Silica Slates,
OP VARIOUS SIZES. FROM OO Cl fllAO Mela- - VST eVmnf1,Sn SSm afaaSa uWorkshop. (674) H. M. WHITNEY.

Pay son 's Indelible Inti.
FOR MARKING LIXEX, TO BTf USEDanr nrenaration tbe hnt mrirlM ink-- i
For sale by (614 11. M. WBtTSEY.

Indexed ITlem. Boobs.
AVERY CONVENIENT ARTICLE FORand others. For sale br -

a u. m. wHrrrrr.
A Book which should he in Every Library

ANDREWS' BAWlilAN DIfllOlIM
CONTAINING ABOUT 20.000 HAWAIIAN

significatie&, and , t

AaEneiish-nawallA- a Vscxhalary, aa. Ckrnli.(ii
TaUe sf Hl&tarieal Events.' '

By Lorrin Andrews.
PRICE 1? Bottn1 10 SheeP' t.00l Bound in Half Morocco, . .... 6.00

For Sale by H. II. WHrTNIT.

This Valuable Work can be obtained in London of
Messrs. TRUBNER A Co, Paternoater Row.

And also in Hew York of . V .

Messrs. BARNES A Col, John St.
ALSO FOR SALE . V

bishop's Hawaiian and Eagilsh Phrase Baat.

Don't Forget the" Birthdays.
A. GREAT VARIETY OF CHILDREN'S

. . .

Cloth and Plain Toy Books,; ;
From 6 cents to one dollar each. Just what ear little M try
Ann n wants. Call and see at the Book store of"4 H. M. WHTTNEr.

MiANK DOOKSe i

A FRESH SUPPLV OF JOURNAL RULED
AND RECORD BOOKS, juat received per D. C. MUR-

RAY and for sale by H. M. WHITNEY.,
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.Via wb afcip (M.w. HimM- - M wbaW.
An wb b Pumria. twb ak. Ibala.
Aa wb bb Trfafentt. irn. UW bMa.
Aia wl bb Vinrjrwil. I'm: It.. '1 wbob-a- .

Oewwfal I'lrrf.
Th anlw arr'.vvtl frnnt IS rvimt-- k Ibna fu U the ITUIiam k

Xttrk, 71 yw, by whirb ir b.. tbf inituwiaf to rvsnt-vn-l !

An wb b B-- n l.n.amtT .. JiO bUa, Kn 3S I

.

An wh bip KarnfM. Mtoit, Ak Mtfa. iWpk. St.
Am w b bb ll-r- rn, llmfwl, J bMa. rA A

n wl aHip nttvlU. btw. f 1.
An Wb bit 3 lie, Altai, JIV BOM, etf k.

Ana wb bh T,. )l Krmr, of .X B. w tnat tl 3
itk I4MO IWM mI awl tn Ifea bntt oa buafU.

Aa wh bb llrka HO..W. rnnbtt, haa her nxbirr '
Ollt.

An wh bb J' hn Cr. WatxK. U ttVunactl putwaiJ.
A a wh ahia KAinbiw, bwA'sr. a rfiuaitAI twwartl.
Aa wh bb iV Brww. I miwr. at owaarnl brwl--
Aa wb bh im ffO. rutla. ka ajwl bnabiaf

biHllt. Waa bvat arvn :a oaaaay of b JnUiaa,
a:hitiaiiapil will cna ailh brr la llo4ala

I law wh a. br PfcU aaa luat Au , oa C'Apa I rtobUa,
iu UM ArctM; O-aa-

RHrl r Bark r.at, af llaaalala.
haulmi fruat t1B4iii lfmh-- t aaJ enWJ wratwanl

Afuag Ma la. p ababr wbn--b roW X4 barrel.
aStw awra wbnlaa 4.uu tf 't ritruoc'a lalaad. (iDC K

ary AtAt. la lat. 3m. ku 1 Ui. turnunlrrrti a aat larrtaSc
(aw. oamatntaioc feiaa IV ami eKrUi; to .V WdurtriC which

. .. . .. .&1I k. - A a ) Uln. hnla.lk.
bwt if aialivail. bvaail. He. Aw aar arat bowltaAj May
11. la bU. 47. Vwc 1TX Taab Srtt bawhaa.1 Jaaa 1 1 taoh bw
la Jiuta. Whale w- -r 4urtn aU Jan. July hot!
A ait oat, wilb pk-n-ry f rkrar wti-r- , bni oul wnibrr. laBr-p- .

bambar a (wxl ahw af wbAlra a4 Kb tlna la all w
tusk It bow baa.!, mowing anw 1 borreia aaa S4.0UW

auarta af bitna. Imrfnr awtanahar tba wanther waa (ml, but
wty cntil, with wiiula frn JH. ta N. R. r kSTo; tb A ret nr.
tvaraaaurwl a (ale la bo. flu. whirl bvtlril ihl oays, ftaiii.(
wharb ainwa all wr bnaia ami bat ana antlrHy. Froe bit. 3a
baa awj waatarr wttl wcas awl . W. wuxla, arrrixv( la
port Ttnr. t.

WaAbAaoAA.Ii J(ow Torn aafc-- a ba bawa aiaJa of 1.CC0
pawrula a Arrtic wtur-bna- at VI cant per va.b1, ffuitl, ami a
ia:a af 3 iO pamrt na wrtaalA Irnua. Arvtai m Utw bakl ak
41 per aaawl. tM. Taa AartA frma Jtaar Tor k UVa pa-a- k

week lnruif Z.ZA pnUDil of wbaUcbao.

C 0 1YI 1YX E R O IAL .
SATVRUAt. XOrCMBEK , ISO,

ly He bark Comtt an4 It. C. Siurrmif wa fcav rrmanrr--a

liUiea b cai ta rr-ac- a tw ih 10th af Octubcr, ami
atara telegram tu tb 11U.
htfar anal irDneI a pninf. ww.nc to th cnwilicf of Pera--p

anrra aa lN vark't. Taa All of th lUh ayai
It mtjiara lb tawlinw -- .ure the aartiow ? by J. C. I

I rill at m 3li rnAt..f llaauian ralr. Tb srlrclba .

Innaol IHa best alter' th atarket. Tba result, I

bJ ItblatlkvAca Nik 1 IlaiAiian, wihe. PUlato,
i 73 44 U V iki i Hit al Jaaksa .aAka. $ 13 S l So a
Uheo. JllUi; 40a JAiwen Stake. Ill SO l 4V Wailuka..i, UO W aikns. 1 1 1 44 1 11 a do. Ill 4J l J7 aa
ikaiw. 411 2ns UM n u. 111 tV 24" fcat Maul. Ill ftti

b Unae.SIa AA ,o4n, $19 SO I ZI? ta Hwa, ffUvtif
RAlanha, Ti t wsikapo. l 4 t 31 do W aihee

M 14 Ha $'A 74 liilAa,4 bi 44S an o.s t M
4a'NA74 aaNtw6 )aWs4 XAtU, S U

' i.(a W.ukapa. A 30 44 rfa K tnei.lt. t 40 19 da Kotna,
. i) t S 4 Kaiwnbe. AO IU boja, 24 73 oVu, 30
. V Lair, $4 1)6 f 1UM tt.

.a other btiurwl prMacA there waa bo ctune worthy of ante.
Joth th Cwmtt Aatl M array brlna; bill carjocs, ard even

! firalht (rrefl. which wooltl biiil-al- c that tLm derauukl
. cerbUn kln.1 of fhI la on lh Inrreaar, w hUe th stock of

her L Very hrAvy. MerchABta ahoubl Bmil
- . 'ir netiXTS t bAl ars kihrwa to be actaABy aaJeabtc aad In
- atanu. TVr r gisnU lit toc Iter wbU h hav bora oa

.at! b.r years, while new and aalcabl nerchaaJbc b quickly
a(hl p. "A aimMe ai.ac 1 better Utaa a alow sltillinf "

a . 14 always cvera nbT. Tb ship Ctntmriom anal Rmyat

usa (th btitr j"-- t to arrive) are tuaicr chartrr to low!

laiww Th Jom L Vimmmrk saneil from Ban Frauclaca
rt. 4h, ami 1 to kat.1 oil at ih port frr New BeittoriL
'Xa Jibmi arrivcJ jl'rluy frucn BVistua with heavy

I trfo cianaiiieil to Mesara. C. Brewer Ax Co. Hhe will bAki

I alaa tr .rw IVairtl. PruhaUy aI thA oil tona(A obtain--i

w will br ectkii arrt thiA Cut, owmx to th larfe catch,
hica promiara be thirty or trty ihooaAiid barrtU of oil.
Th barh Afboa AUn sailed ua TaratUy for Xaa Francisco

ith a full car), ami Skill b fcriluwsd by th3 CVawf ami
fare annul in rlua cf llila Bltanth.
tawld la Nmw Yurk rraviineil very ateaitr at aboat 1"XX Chi
d but show a awlcrul cbanK Iruta Ltat pccvlow qoCa

port or HOXVrOZ.UZ.TJ. 21. z.
' ARKirALS.

few Sik Mi hr Ifatlir. Nik, from KaoaL
50 Aa wh bb Norssaa, Tuwbr. fat Arctic, with 1000

httta wh ail. liU Bhl sp oil. aad 17.0UO Rw bone.
3U A wb bA Onward. rmrr, from Arctic, with 1000

blr!a wh oil. and I4.0UO lb bone.
3V Aa wb kk Wai Rotch. Nysr. (rnsnOcaoUk. with 160

bhl ap oil. 44o wh oil, 10U bbl cocoanut oil, and
2U0O lb baAar.

31 Brhr Knca parket. W'hitfJ. Iron Ftawaii.
31 cbr Mary EUtb. Crane, trotn 4Uai.
3- 1- rVbr M.A Keiki. Nape, frosn Ala at.
31 Schr XAAonkawat. Ma k ski, fmoa Maai.
31 C stsnr Mobbtan, Adatiral Turner, 19 days frvan
t Waa Franc iarax
31 Haw wh bfe W Uheiot I. Maatm, troa Arrtic, a, withloubhtosp4UlblMah,14,WMlbabn.
,31 Aa ah bk Ri.avan. Jmcgu Iron Arctic, with 700

bar wh oil. ami 11.000 lb bone.
Nov. 1 Brhr alaraalka. Ballaatkrr. boa Hawaii.

Aa wh bh J v Thoanpaun. Allen, fa Arctic, withVa 90) Bbia wh oil, aud lb ..
. t J Uawwh bk i:x. Lovdaod. bona Arrtic, with 24

bbia ap oil, 140U bbia wh oil. aad 26.000 Ina bone.
2 Brit sa Ceatarlon. Uarbey.M dye la SanFrairaro.
T Aa bk Cuaart, I oiler. 23 days bom Haa Fraacssco.. 1 a-J-tr W arw irk. JLb BuU, from MolofcAi.. A at wh bk (lea Br, Fisher, trots Arctic, with tud

1 bbA wh oO. 204 bbia walrus oil, and IS.U0O lb bn.
I 3 Am wh bit Active, Blackater. fron Arctic, with 770

bbia wh oil. 30 Wa walraa oil, and lDUO lb bone.a Schr Hkaile. (rota MotoaaL.
A A a bark l C M array, Bennett. 20 daya from 8. Fran.

: : - A etrkr Neui Memu, Clancy, (rom Uta.
4 cbr Faary Uivo, Xoklih. from aUoai.

- a AVrtr Ka M.A. Power, bom Man.
4 "ltf Kiaaa. Wahla. bom Maul,
b Vbr MArtkla, BcrrUl, bom Hawaii.

Am wh bk CoBCMdia, Jnawa. bom lb Arctic, with
i iJZM bbta wh U and 'A.0UO Urn bone.

. ' - I ft Am wb ship Rain bow, Baker, from Ik Arrtic, with
4ft bbta ap eu. bbl wh od aad 14O0 ttw bone.' t ft Flaw shia l laal, Wootla, 1U Aas bom Boahav 'W Vhr Keani Aaa. Rikek. bam Kaaai.

i ft Aw bk J W Heaver, Reaaney, SO day from Prtrs--
- - v panbikl..... Aa wh bk Uaal Webater. Marrto. troa the Arctic.

kh 0 bta Wh Wl AAd lb bM.
i ' ' ."V Sehr lanbeila. bra llasnut.' ' Am wh ship Oa. HowtAra. noemn. from th Arr-w-e

with oo bbia wh oil, MAI bob walrus oil. aad
1 . (ha boa.

ft Vh KaqaA Abb, Rlkekr, bom KabaL

UtPARTl'RtX
tbrt. Sa chw Netti Mrmll, Clnarv. t t Sfaai.

ebr Ka Moi, Pala, par aa,
51 Asa bb Vrrnnei, BArik-t- t. M Pnjei Kma.

Nev. 1 chr rrtne. V t. nr Hawaii.
1 arhr AeUv. MelUah. tt Mani and Hawaii.' 1 rhr Mary. Ua. lrr KaaaX' Am ship Kin Pbil p, llawipsArad. par PufM Boajnd.
2 .Am barb CUiaa AOea, Soow, thta Francisco.
X Mchr lUrt!. Nik a. par Kauai.
awwrar stn Ba, Aap. Maai.
aWchr Warwvk. John Ball, k LaoAi.

Vhr Mary Elbm. Craa. fcr XIaai.
3 Vhr Ram Law, larm, fcr Uaaati.
3 eVhr Laka. HatOsJa. ftsr Kaaaa.

Vbr aAaaada. aWUiaUcT. tf Jloinkai and Maai.
4 Vbr Hokaleks, bar MulokAa.

. A kW ahia Cnttfcna h.rt... a . . v- r " --.w. , wim vawfr a
MeHr iarsny, tawabart, ftw Kaaai.
AVhr Fairy Ua . wmtth, au "

CXPURTb.
Foa B Fl ASCIsco Per CttUa A Hob. November d

Hiinana. bacha....... 100 Pcaaabs, lb.. ......... 20J&7
Caw klss.c ........ 4 Paddy. h............2ll.0ja
Casaaaala. bafA. ...... A rna,lha... la7,S12
CAATaa. Ua..... ....... SJ0O Race, lbs.. b.oue
Hataa, grssA. N Afl naxs, lb 193.427
Nailav pk........... ft TAOow.lba...
Arana,N... 13.00k tWwA. lb 3.014

Vsiiao Foreign.... J1 4 11 DsaoaaUc ft34.0O 06
Foa BtBIA's Iskaa par Ceatarloa. Novsaabei 3d i

tumlwr. n pn, pkr A3
Vlna Fsii....Ai. SO tkantrslc...,...Cr4 AO I

iMaa .Mali..
Fob raasrisco Per Idaho. VT.
l ea 1 AM I a a Pel m. iior.il, lax Aa.
Pea K writ I Ps K Xui. tax dav
I oa tsiko Pr Pa'iAfci. Maaday v Tuesday.

MKMURiD4.
RcraT or ir. m. h. Moaca. un Maa i iurbm

UAauaa au4 . boart, wTtnajj, IKkr Klh, atJ

mutest, 4 a t'c rU trKuj MDtomfir.ito
i:b, aa.'wd abp a! a buk -- ib kiur oiJ Ui b it

..W-t-- xU UcaUl. Etp-r--l l.xht -U- -l- bom the
uibarl ao4 w- -l f.J, aal rxliu- -. with tifj d at

nU, iful Urt.u-- r ZTl. tot. 4 14' anb. aJ bc 111

&;;7:C.
br- -! Cru nui'kwa by -, hb buk4 ib? iii ijr t
a wntlwar. Ilym b lb 4t l, tVll rlm. aud rui l

IxfM fr-j- Ibc culut Tbc traa rlt:l BMt:rie. ubitl
I jT.ih tlrj wmj V a hour, tbm op act

4i- -i t tbia or- - n tb ?.h. at aawiowu. (!!!
llwa.t. tit D-- pul w IM itoil ttkt dntaitt bf (out
fcbarrvaOfti a lu 'i avr Mi botuiml a.s MaHnl4k abuwcU
I ml tfutiinctly no kanalrtl axl Kuk--t cff. Tk
wt Af w rKblrtl tlMt, l.nAi aal l aVAai, rni rnll a

uatlay fJKmtf( at I iVlcb ! aH) tn-t- a raa f'ntarixvL
I'fV a yhJ faucl brilb.

RcrvaT or Baa toali Left faa Trviciaco CVt. l'b
first ftnt U a ba4 vtrj Ebt tut fr.M ifte la att lea
eUja wufcl r l4(bl a betb--tb'- At to alh-irhcat--tt

lb traWa ta Ut-I- i artb. libt. cba(ir; pry
t w Iktxtltit In lair Kalk. oilb rain. Arntl .IT Ibat
mi m a nng fib 3.1 Mat., and uua ta aui, c.

"""riTrT.f !kblr I.l-- .l ir.M nai.--.
wa uja i tw i:iaai. ! ib AUannc j tj u

rii iuaj. WuiT tb Car-'i- l Uj. with aiirxial tjr
m"1Z?:'''V'n"7t tb

r- - f; "'r,uf 21 ""IM:
. ... . .

w - " " - " i.."
b-- 4lft. a. , al a Nui. taiia -t- b M

warn I ii J mh view w mttn m .m m. a o--

U ummmmI la4 at 7 r. m. tf4-mh- :t ith. II Ivrttirc
nh) ;. aa a.f iJmvmt froo B-i- ran

fraacvara Tb MM Uy. lirfa to In b BiiW.
pxaar.1 a Kjr.aiaar arbnrr auacwl k la watwanl. l'arvl
oa Uakf J, iVtenl-- r iCta, JomA J. Joora, ArU U, a aaltvc of
Box!".

IM I'OKTS

faw baa rsAACIat Per t'nofl, November 3J :
.M a A 73MM... ........ Ill Oiclrra. ca.

Brnl, baa............ 1V lu. bcs .... . 7

Huttrf. k. ............ 1 OaiA. bac. ...... 4--

HrB. b 3 PufcatoPA. tmg .... All
Crocbery. crate. ...... 1 linintn, ca. ...... 1

tr.Vtbeawr?. cW- - ... Si Hiwkrry.ra ...... in :

riottr. blaka Uw elma, tt. a .....
Frail, re .............. 11 UIU ...
kiiMam, crate....... 1 iirciaia. vkg... 1
Iljy.bulcw. ............ U I rmprJt ale
Unte.bbla Z-j- hby, U bMa. u

Fao Boatov Prr lutaol, Nntrrmucr ft ;
A i. raara. ......... li Rwbler atirk, St....... 1

Haca, i'.. .. ....... 4 R-f- OAla. ...........
W bAlrbnata, Na tfiwM.bA, caak, pk(..... 64
IWf al ami If, caabA.. 9 " acaJa autl
Hrrt, km, bbia...... u aoopa. tk(... ....... 73

2 Sb-ajk- bil with be-wl-a S,0V
2 - La.i btarrew ittiS"'!"''. kV 1 larsd 2,44

Hrrvl. raaka. 104 Ploav.caka.. ......... iKartell, caaea.. ...... 4 MaiU. raak 1

t'oeilAte, Caak.. ...... 7 rVmrn. b.v-- . ........... bo
o-- bow. 10M aika. pi.g..... ...... !

Iltick. bak-a-. Al M.. bo it a ..... 2
Farattnre. cae....... 2 T . line. rkIlask. bfl Twiw, bM 1

loa aaV. No. ........ 1 Tonla-r- , alM-ka- ....... 14
Kenwen oil, CAar,.... ZW Tfaya. ).. 4
Hum, No............ A t'DaprcOcd aulac. .k(a. lo4
Naila. knt. .......... 311 WhaUnA craft, U..... I
Ojstera, caaes. ....... 'JI Walnut ananla, rcr. k3 ,

Oar. Xo. ............ 17i YokA teriOi, Nw. ......
tkak ptaak. piare..... rvli

Fao. Facico Per D. C. Murray, Noremhcr &:
A ci tes, bxa H Marble, pksa 3

1(1 Mria.r 2
Dra-at-i, baa........... 2UO ils, aacka. .......... . 271
Bread, caak. ....... 3.1 O.I rakr, tm-.- .. xS
Hrooott. ate ........ . t riKlBraa. anrka.. ........ ... U4 PMaioca, pk(A Sj
Ksvcoa, pkrs.. ....... X Prefc. rases....... 1W

Brick. i ..12,01a rapcr. pkr 1
Crackers, pkf S4AtAawan.bt.ia.....
I heese, ca..... ...... 1 HlVk, pif .
Cork. ..f. ......... .. 1 SuU-oery- . Case......
brute, pho-.- . it ZlbiMlle. Na llO.lAAl
I kvaar. I aavcA a.. ...... .. lOwtf.Tjpa, case. 4
Puruilure, ca-t- s ..... .. 4 TUurCo, com.
WAT.baV to Table frail, caa II
Lire, bMs. t'napeciCed nvtlsc, pks. "

ket... &4.1U, W beat, sack AQ

Fao rcvaorat kkl Per i. . Paw. NoetaiUr i :
f '"1-ve- ca. 4 Htl.lc skins. ba 2
Oil. raaks.. ........... 4u Hulioon. Ul. 4
Scat skin, Na.. ....... l.Cu&l Watrns Ica-l-l caars..... t

HASSKXCKIIS.to a Fceo Per Kihan Allen. Nut. 2--1 Ree K
Botvl. Ir W II RtcaarUs. Win Wbiir. J.un Rotlrcr. J J llana. J Tvwnaead, Jeaac W is 7.
(j Faow Ha Faasctsco Pt Vnavt. Nor. Stl f'apt Jaa
fWofar, CM Wat I b.Utia, t ai t II H t'oul k. Jamra Uaa.
aja. BW Via Pl.hfL V flhtLr. llrRnktl TbaaCm II
r ...i u- - .in ... ...
. i..,,.riiv. iir.. . tM. ..l

W.J " A tcbcku, Mau, Kaluli.
Faow Plfborsr Labi Per J W Hearer. Nov. ft Mr an4

Mr I U Pratt. Mt OarOucr, Wis l 14 ami arrvant .

DIKD.
Lot zad 1 a Ibis city .oa tbr avninx of November 4ib. M r.

Jaoar laxAJa. fca lb 47 lb year of his afr, a native of New
Y ark, aad bAia; reaidcot on lhc laUials.

the PACino
Commercial Advertiser.

SA TURD A I", XO VEMliEll
Tli Popular A'crllct.

LThe four meetings of the citizens of Honolulu
during the past month to reconsider the

action of the so-call- ed Planters' Meeting, though
really computed chiefly of Government officers,
with a few sugar planters and their factors,
have resulted, as might have been anticipated, in
a clear reversal of tlie sentiments adopted at the
latter. Let ns review the main points connected
with both meetings.

The I lan tera' Meeting convened on the 9th of
October, in the Supreme Court llooni. The very
place in which it was held cast over the
sessions an air of authority and judicial gravity,
which forbade any from jiarticijating who vrcrc
not already accustomed to taking part in debates
in that Lall. It seemed as if its selection was
with a special view to make tho meeting an ex--

I

partc afLiir.
The first move made, at the very opening of

the meeting, in introducing a set of resolutions
cut and dried for the occasion, showed that the
usual tuode of procecdure in first debating the
general question and then referring the w hole to

Committee to digest, was to be set aside,
doubtless for wise motives. Consequently tho
first two or three passed nem. con.r and all would
have been passed at the same session had it not
appeared a little too hasty and indeoorous. The
meeting adjourned till Monday and tlie remain-

ing resolutions were adopted in much tlie same
way aa the previous had been on Saturday, one
or two only finding five or six votes against IS or
20 in their favar.

Now let ub note the tactics pursued. A mo-

tion made to. refer the whole resolutions to a
Committee was voted down instantcr, aa ap-

parently contrary to the programme, which was
to pass them as they were, the chief reason given
Laving been that there was no time to spare.

Another thing. When tlie editor of Bennett's
Oicn rose and undertook to ventilate Lis views, .

the most decided expressions of disapprobation
were made by several prominent Government
officers, who sought to Lave Lim stopped short.
Again, when a motion was made by a gentleman
oppuecd to one of the resolutions, a political
member of a leading mercantile house made him-

self very conspicuous in efforts to disturb tho
speaker and defeat bis motion by interruptions.
We note thcte as showing who controlled that
meeting. The whole proceedings made it ap-

parent to all who attended, that it was deter-
mined the resolutions thou Id be pneecd as brought
in, no matter who opposed them. As but few of
our citizens were present or took pert, tlie reso-

lutions cannot be taken as the sense of the com-

munity, but as that of the ministers and their
clique. They must pass for that and nothing
more.

When the proceedings and resolutions were
published in the Gazette as the well-digest- ed

sentiments of the ' citizens of Honolulu," and
the brazen attempt was made in the official paper
to (aim them off as such, the indignation of the
public was roused, as well it might be, and
notices were immediately issued, calling a meet-
ing to take the labor question into further con--
silertion, and the ritiens lumel ont en maiwe.

crowJinz tlic little ball that it was found
bevesuarr to proviJo larger accomm.KlationB.

! We Riven full rejerts ol the proceedings
f of these meeting, the concluding ono being in

thin iiue. Two of the were very Ion scssioiw,

odc lusting four mid a quarter hours and the.!.! 0t!r thr e and a quarter ; but nt Ixith of tlein
, ,!, ...InlKfi.rml

? Irtjr to exprer tlieir Tew, winch tney oia
J aj nam am, anl found that at every point thej

wcrellCt tj MtfT, wliu. tLuiieh lr aCCUHtnm- -
' ,. . .
ed t politltxil UiMruMuni. K-J- t every WOW

eFl. edtlj detem,im,l that even minis--

.
ten MjJU uttercd faL-cho- ols and challenged proof
of what tl'CT knew to be fal", bliould be CI- -

. "
eU. toroncem Honolulu the io-ula- r puLse

wu fctirred, and it wax fortunate that ministers
were present to learn the of tlie occasion

! that citizens have rights and privili as well
i 84 the adrninLxtration clique,
j After full, jtient and tedi ms debates, during

which both ei-- luid the frcet expretioii of
cutimentf, the verdict was calmly but firmly

j given bj an aAfemM.ie of citizens varioul
I "timatd at difiorent fcivi.s at from 250 to
f(600, that tlie further iiaportAtion Ot Chim-b-
i coolies by tbo Gvrniuent is undcfirable, and

uSht "1 "tionod ; while tha introdue- -
!

.. .I f t i A

tiers, was approved and mthuMnMicnlly endorsed.
To this grnerul and almost ununiuiuus rcnti-ine- nt

of the citizens of II jnolulu may be added
tlat of the Chineno rridcots, as eiprc.-e'-l in
their letter publi!ied to-da- y, who, aliuuet to a
man, are opposed to the further introduction of
coolieti into tlieeo Wand. Their opinion should
have weight, and doubtlenn will, as none are
more qualified to speak oil the subject, or know

better bow pernicious are the effect on any com-

munity of the clans so introduced.
The minuter, both at the Planters' Meeting

and at tlie Citizcna' Meeting", pledged then-solv-e

to las governed in this matter by the views of the
people, lliey have them now as exprthbed in
the resolutions at Kaumakapili, after the
fullest n possible ; let them now redeem
tlecir pledge and follow the public sentiment as
there enunciated, by abandoning the coolie sys-

tem and introducing South Sea Islanders, not by
hundreds, but by thousands, if they can be ob-
tained. Then there will be no further scarcity
of laborers on plantations or elsewhere.

The Gazette in its report of the citizens' meet
ing of Tuesday, of last week, beeius to have I

argued thus: a lie well told, and adhered to,
will sometimes pass for truth ; and upon this basis
manufactures a report which for misrepresenta
tion lias never lacen equaled here. lhc report
of the meeting of Friday evening, is a misrepre-
sentation because it gives the impression that a
large majority of those present left when the
tariff resolution came up, when tlie fact is that
it Lad been discm-ae- for nearly an hour before
they left. Again the vote in favor of the Mana-hi- ki

resolatioiris put down us some twenty,'
when the Chairman stated it to have been thirty-eig- ht

and otlaTrs say it was larger etill.
. In answer t tlie ojA-nin-

g address of the
Chairman, of Tucrday, W. Claude Jones, Esq.,
and joining with him the members of the bar
wlw oppose tho wet ion, 1420, of tlie Civil Code,
as being unconstitutional, it says: "It would
appear, if these men' are right, that they would
have a sure thing of it to bring a case before the
Supreme Court, and get the case declared uncon-

stitutional, ami tlicreby sccuro to themselves
immortal fame ami honor for their discovery,
and Kive themselves an immensity of trouble."
Wc do not believe that the jmrty who penned
this sentence believes that if right, the members
of the bar would " have a sure thing" of proving
the unconstitutionality of the section alluded to.
Tltat by his, the writer's management, Mr.
Widcmann was placed upon the Supreme Court
Iknch for the sole purpose of hratliny off any
such certainty, nut only upon this question but
ujion others not yet developed. With a Chief
Justn-- e and Second Associate entirely committed
to the present lalior system, largely interested in
sugar plantations and coolies, what chance would
a member of the bar, or the wliole combined,
have before such a Court? The very undignified
course of the Second Associate Justice at the
recent public meetings leaves no room for doubt
as to what decision he would arrive at. In fact
he has given his opinion that the 1420th section is
constitutional. Two members of tho Bench, the
Chief Justice and Second Associate Justice, have
THirchased coolies, one in an open auction sale ;
the other a plan ta; ion with the understanding
that the coolies should go with it, and are to-da- y

holding them and working them without hgal
authority. Would men who openly purchase
coolies, and hold them, when under tho law they
have a right to their freedom ; who say labor wc
must have or we sink into irretrievable bank-
ruptcy, be likely to render a decision which
would release their laborers? It is too much to
exjct of them, or in fact of human nature. To
ask tle members of tho bar or the community to
leave the question to the arbitrament of the
Supreme Court is heaping insult upon injury.

The writer attempts to deny for himself, or.for
Mr. C. C Harris, that Mr. II. did not repeatedly
challenge any man to show, or 6tnnd up and
say that he could produce a coolie who did not
understand his contract," or that he had yet to
see tlie first one who could not read it, and who
would say he had not signed it." We re-ass- ert

that Mr. Harris did use this language and can
safely leave the question .of veracity to those who
were at the meeting, and have no fears for the
result of their verdict. We call to mind a coup
let, doubtless familiar to the party :

" And be that doe one fault at first,
A Ad lies to hide it, makes it two"

leaving it to him to make the application.
Much stress is laid upon the call for the " pre-

vious question.' We leave tlie question as to
its propriety and justice to those who were pres-

ent, or to any one who will take the trouble to
read the speech of Mr. Rhodes and the written
address of Mr. Davics, as given in the Gazette.

rncirltlvis "nntl trio Lesson slio
Tenehes.

WLile discussing the labor question, it may be
well to turn to Mauritius, and examine the work-

ing of the coolie syBtcm in that colony, where it
has Lad many years development, under the pro-

tection of the strong arm and proverbially-human- e

policy of the British Government.
Mauritius is an Island about the same size as

Oaha, thirty-nin- e miles in length and about the
same in breadth, containing 450,000 acres of
land. It is located in the Indian Ocean, near
Madagascar, and about midway between tho

Cape of Good Hope and Ceylon. Of its total
surface about one-thi-rd (150,000 acres) is under
cultivation, of which area 125,000 acres are de-

voted to cane, and the average amount of sugar
prodaced is 200,000 tons per annum. In its
cultivation, which is carried on wholly by hand,
the ground being bo 6 tony that rJows cannot be
used, about 80,000 coolies are employed, ob-

tained mostly from India and China. The popu-

lation of this small island was in 1SC7 about
200,000, of which number 250,000 comprises
coolies, negroes and others who have been coolies
and slaves, with their descendants. The balance,
about 10,000 in number, are Euroreans, engaged
as planton, werehants, traders, Ar.

Of the 2o0,000 coolies and negroes, S0.000
are coolies in servii-e- , the remainder, 170,000,
comprisine n tuiall proartiou f laborers and
tradesmen, Avitli a very large proportion of idle
population, known us vagrants and thieves, who
pick up a precarious living ns best they can. As
a neeewary consequence of this state of things, a
s'anding army of one thousand men has to be
maintained to secure the peace, at a cost varying
from 130,000 to $lfO,000 per auuuiu. While
interior artiwuM in every branch of trade are
abundant at extremely low wages, skilled artisans
and luectmnics are very scarce, they as a class
having been driven from tlie island by the com-

petition of tho freed coolies.
Uere, then, we have the following results of

the working of the coolie system, in what has
been termed the most successful sugar country in
the world :

1st A coolie and nejjro population of 2f0,000
to 10,000 foreigners, or one to every twenty-fiv- e

coolies.
2d Xo increae of foreign iopuIation is possi-

ble, however desirable, as the competition of the
freed coolies drives off the white mechanic and
farmer, whenever tliey attempt to get a foothold.

3d A foreign government Incomes a necessity,
and peace is only secured by the strong arm of
the lirith.li Government, and an expensive mili-

tary.
4th The system has resulted in the forma-

tion of two classes, ono of which is opulent and
the other the lowest that can be imagined. The
very important clement of all prosperous coun-

tries, the middle claw, is entirely ground out, as
between the upj?r and nether mill-ston- e.

Let us apply the experience of that colony to
these inlands. The introduction of Chinese
coolies, unless some provision is made to return
them to their own country, when they decline to
serve as laborers, must result in flooding these
islands in a lew years, with a vagrant and worth-
less jiopuLition as in Mauritius. Secondly, it
must result in driving off foreign artisans and
email farmers, who are unable to compete with
the cheap labor of the freed coolies, In every
branch of trade. Third, it mu6t result in the
maintaining of a military, force sufficient to pres-eiv- e

the pence, which force must be under the
control or at theecrvict of the foreign population.

The inevitable result that will follow these
cliuuges of population a decrease of nativo and
foreign and an increase of coolie population must
,JO a strong foreign government, either colonial or
independent, for foreign capital will never trust to
the uncertainty of a native government, when
there is any risk of disturbance or insecurity.
Does it require any foresight to see that these
changes will sooner or later lesuH in terminating
the dynasty of the Kamehamchas, and cementing
a colonial alliance with our powerful neighbor?
We will not say that this is the design of any
who advocate the coolie system, but no one can
doubt that it will be the inevitallk result, and
this, too, within the lifetime of some of our
readers.

nl OjijutMHlon.
The disposition of this Government towards

artisan and tradesmen is well exemplified in their
treatment of printers. They have an office und

jicr of their own which the public payB for, by
direct taxes ; losses met by doing work cheaply,
under rates, have to be paid out of the public
purse. Job work they have always competed
for, and often obtained, by cutting under cost
rates. For advertising tliey publicly declare
tlieir intentiou to charge 25 er cent less than
other pajicrs, but we have often bren told that
this rate applied only with a class of advertisers
whom they wished to lure away from our office.
Mcmljcrs of the bar have assured us that for
legal advertising their charges wcro ncaily, if
not quite, doublo the rates charged by us, mid of
this wc have now undeniable proof. We have
seen a bill where a legal advertisement was
charged live dollars by the Government paper,
against three which wc charged, and which is
our regular rate. Is this fair play? Where
they havo to compete with us they cut under
regular rates, but where they have the field to
themselves, whe.ro we are barred out, they charge
double rates, nnd citizens who have business with
our courts, oh who has not some time in his expe-

rience, have to pay tho bill, however extortionate.
We have often urged the injustice or the conduct
of the Government towards us, but so long as it
was our ox that was gored the public could not
interest tiiemBcIves ; but of late wc have liad
several ecomplaints lodged by tradesmen who
found that they had to compete against Govern-

ment oflicials. Wo know that the disposition
that prompted tho course towards us still exists,
and will crop out first in one branch of business
and then in another, and the only way to prevent
the aggression is by a bold front. Let. every
lover of justice determine that he will use all his
influence at the coming elections to put an end
to a grading administration.

ElKOPKAN & GREAT EASTERN

This Afternoon and Evening!
A SPECIAL PERFORMANCE W1L.I BE2. Kiveu THIS alr'7'A.AiYOOiVl

For the Afrummodatioa of Families and Cbihlrru,
The proceeds ic'dl be'de voted to School purjtosf a.

Doors open at 3 o'clock performance begin at 3 o'clock.

IN TIIE EVENING
There will be an entire Change of Pro-

gramme.
ftourt open at Seven o'clock, Performance to commence at

balf pan Seven. 702 U

Dissolution of Co-Partner-

TMIE PARTNERS II II HERETOFORE
in; on the Making Business in Honolulu, uuder the

firm name of LAM YAT, is dissolved this day by mutual
aiereement. 'ihe Bosinefs will henceforth be CAirried on by
LA M YAT and LAM VINO, under Ihe old partnership name.
And tncy. Also, will srttle the oulatanding account and collect
the debts of the late firm. LA M YAT,

LAM YI.NU.
Honolulu, Nor. 4. 186. 702 4t

Ship Owners and Masters,
WHO MAT REQUIRE ANY" ARTICLE

found in a

5Stoio,
ARK REQCK5TED- -

TO CaU.L AND EXAMINE THE STOCK
AT STORK OF

Odd Fellotcs' Hull Building, Fort
Before purchasing elsewhere. The stock will bear Inspection,
aud can be had at moderate rates. 702 lu

M. S. GRIN 11 A UM t C- O-

Importers and Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable
i lothlnp, Hats, Caps Costs and Shoes,

And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods
Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrich,

702 aire's Block, Qee tt. ly

Deutsche! Huelfsverein
MITCL.IEDER I1IESERDIE and diejenigen welcbe obigem Yerein ihre Theil-nah-

wlJmtn wellen wrrden eisucht sich tar UenersJ ng

am Soon tar. Moryen, 10 Chr im Iiauae des Cnter-rirhnrt- cn

eiosufiuden. TI1K0D. C. 11LCCK,
703 It Prawident des Ycreins.

alnable Real Estate for Sale.

THE UNDERSICXEI OFFERS
Ifta-SAl- e bis HOUSE AND 07. situate In IKk
haiua. on the corner of Lahainalnna Hoad, r

ib- - li acres more or krsa of land. And which is now planted
with Orapo Vint, yielding from S to S barrels of Wine An-

nually, together with
Xwa Haaaea. Water Privileges, Ate.

Title, Tee Pimple. For Terms appW to
72 1m WM. FNO?, TTAiluka.

Tlio IN'o-- X3iin:llli ltelonn Cry. J

From our English files we observe that no
sooner had tlie Irish Chnrch Question been set-

tled, but a new issue has been raised, viz : the
land tenure. At present tho bulk of the Irish
soil is held by wealthy lords and others who live
in England, and only visit Ireland occasionally.
This system of absentee land tenure necessarily
creates great uneasiness, and its settlement will
be surrounded with more difficulties than attend-

ed the Church question. An Erglish exchange
says " it has long been looming in the distance,
and in the next session of Parliament, Govern-

ment must be prepared with a scheme for its set-

tlement. It lies at the very root of the Irish
difficulty, and cannot bo put out of sight. The
Times has sent a Special Commissioner to report
upon the matter, and he has begun with the hot-

bed of disaffection and agrarian outrage, Tip-perar-y.

Ho reports that the laboring classes
there tre well off, but that no elements of good
feeling between the farming class and landlords
can bo discovered ; that lurking dissatisfaction
exists, which makes the tenants ready to combine
for their own 44 protection," as they regard it,
and that evictions, 44 except for non-payme- nt of
rent, could be made only at the peril of the
landlord's life. The wording of the correspon-
dent's letter would imply that eviction for non-
payment of rent would not be resented ; but if so.
considerable misapprehensions prevails in this
country, which is supported even by the testimo-
ny of such authorities as Mr. Trench, and it is
very important that this doubt should be cleared
away."

Notice to Creditors.
THE UNDERSIGNED, IIAVIXO THISbeen appointed Admiiusirator of the Estate or WM
NEWTON LAUD, deceased, notifies all creditors 'cf
said deceased to present their claims lo him within six months
from this date or they will be forever rmrrtrd.

JOSEPH O. CARTER.
Administrator Estate of W. N. Ladd, deceased

Honolulu, October 30, 1 sm. 702 4t

To Captains ofWhalers & Others
INTERESTED IX

Tradiug at the South and Arctic!
WE BEG TO 'RECOMMEND

The FoUowing Articles !

SIXCLE BARRELED GUNS, SHOT,
Gunpowder. Revolvers And Ammuni'inn, Built-t- s ,
Handsaws. Butcher Knives. Pocket Knives,
Scissors, Dressing Cnuihe, Percussion Caps,
Keedles, small aud Urge Beads, Pipes,

Cheap Brandy and Rum in Demijohns,
Beers, Ales, aud Wines.

TOBACCO. SLOPS,
Sach as

Heavy Woolen Blankets all colors, Worlen Socks,
Heavy Woolen Frocks. SAilors' Jackets, Pea Jackets,
Vndershirta and Drawers, Brogans,
Fianuel shirts Hats.

ALSO

Heavy Canvas, Rigging Leather, Copper.
CotoMMition Metal aitd Nails, Turpentine,
Black and white Paints, Varnish, &c, &c , &c.

Far Sale nt Iaow Fig are, m
702 3t ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER fc CP'S.

A General Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY!

Assortment of Ship Stores
In tliiw JVTarlstot.)

For Sale nt tho Lowest Prices by

:022m DOLLES & CO.

American Mess Reef, in Bond,
OR SALE It 'P 702 8m B0LLF.S 4-- CO.

CALIFORNIA IXKI:A1,
DORADO FLOUR IX WOXD-F- ORITU, by (703 2in) ItoLLES & CO.'

GOI.DEX GATE
Bakers Extra, and Extra Family Flonr!

OR SALE BY"F 702 2in BOLLKS 4- - CO.

Columbia Hirer Salmon,
BARRELS AND HALF BAR- -

REUS. ALSO,

KITS or SALMON HELLIES,
For Sale by (702 2m) B0LLES & CO.

n. voss,UpliolstereiA. 5 Merchant Street, opp. Sailors' Home,

Kwjnw SOLICITS TIIE PATROX- -iii.ijS AGE of the Citizens of Honolulu and the
other lalauds.

He is Prepared to Fxerate all Orders in the
Line,

RepsirinB Slip Covers, Fitting Shades. Curtains made to order
and put up ; Carpet, Matting and Oil Cloth laid, Spring and
Hair Mnttrasses made to order, Hay Mattrnsses and Pillows
always on band.

OCT AU orders from Ship Masters will be punctually at-

tended to. 702 4t

JAPANESE BAZAR!
NO. 38 FOUT STREET.

JAPANESE WARE, INCLUDING

BEilTIFrL STRAW WORKED BOXES,
Crystal Jewelry,

Scarf Riugs, Statuary,
Porcelaiu Ware, Embroidery,

Bronze and Silver Uuckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing1 Canes,
Bamboo Chains, Charms, Curios, tie., Ilc.

Also, a Compltte Assorhnent of India Rubber Goods.
700 ly AIRS. McDOCCALL, 38 Fart St.

WHITE LINEN DUCK AND DRILL !

Mixed Water-proo- f Tweeds,

FAIVCIT CASSI1IKRES.
A Larse Aaaartmeat af

Tlio above Groods I
AT

699 lm DILLINGHAM & CO'S.

For Christmas and New Year's
3Presents !

At No. 38 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. M'DOUGALL,
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE ASSORT

MENT or
Useful and Ornamental Articles,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,
Poch as Portfolios, Reticules, Ladies' Work Boxes, LadiesBag, Picnic Easkeis. Picnic Bottles with Gla&set, Wax Pic-tor- es.

Crucifixes, Pans, Cotillon Crackers. Cir StAnds, AshCups, Calendar. Writing Desks, Albums, Picture Frame.

"w otzlo3a.sB-Tr7-A,xe-

Brackets, Clothes Racks, Towel Racks, Watch Btands.tTtn-brtil- A

Stands, Pipe Stands, Cane Stands, Ac, fcc.

IN BRONZE AND MARBLE,
Paper Weights, Pincoehioos. Picture Holders, Crosses, Cups,
Vanes. Ink Stands. Watch Boxes. Table Calls Clocks with
uiooca, a nermometers, sc.

ALSO

A Large Asst. of Toys, and Dolls of all sizes.

And by every Steamer,
ruts. Hat Frames, Ribbons, Fliwers, Laces, Embroideries,Dres Trimming and Buttons, Silk Tissue lor Veils, Silk
sions. Ac., Ac
All Orders Jrom Vie oilier Islands promptly for-

warded. ..
t 2m MRS. MrDOUGALL.

Till? F"l JT3.aaaa-.Ta-w F Vlrt f 1 ArVINl V rV SknirS fa-.- fik TlJ al O Va IV VVlVjjl laIU lllVI ,u II VUJ A.'JVIUV

it appears that King Thakambau is desirous of plac
ing ma group unuer the protection or Uncle !sam,
...1. 1 , , .nnu uus lureauy a mortgage, for some two hun-
dred thousand dnD.ira

) vs-- AklkVV Vk AA Iw TI(AUA0

The truth of the telegraph story will probably be
iuuuu ikj mi wis : a company or Sydney merchants and
speculators have bought, taken, or squatted upon
a large tract of land on one of the islands, and wish
to obtain possession of the whole of the island, which
King Thakambau thinks is rather more than belongs
x .... 0w mem, as he 13 the lawful owner of the group,
lie desires the United States to preserve to him
his ancestral domain, as against these colonial
squatters, and therefore solicits her protection. As
there is a fair prospect of a steam line connecting the
Fijis with both Sydney and San Francisco, the
ownership of the land in dispute becomes an important
question.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)

AST?L R,SKS AT THE LOWEST
clauses in the Policies of this Company arespecially advantageous. THKO. 11. DA VIES.

Agent.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y

Issues Fire and Life Policies

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
for Losses settled with rromptitude.

'Ot-l- j THKO. 11. DA VIES, Agent.

THE ATTENTION
OF

MASTERS and AGENTS
Fitting in this Port,

S2!a&S?(5:J
Is Respectfully Drawn to Our

Stock of New Goods !

EMBRACING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

Hemp and Manila Cordage (all sizes.)

Manila Bone Tarn (new 2 and 3 yarn.)

Bolt Rape, TowIIne, Spna Yarn,

Ratlin, Seizing, Marline,

noasellne, &e., te.

Hemp and Cotton Canvas
TOOkTBER WITH

The Best Sail Needles, Twine and Palms.

Coopers9 Anvils, ilanimers & Drivers.

VISES.

FLAGGING IR0XS AND PATENT CROZES.

a A RCPKRIOB LOT DP

" SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Patent and Bushed Blocks.
From S to la inches in size.

Shieves, Mast Hoops, Jib Hanks,
ROWLOCKS AND BUSHING. i

Connecting Shackles,
Sister Hooks,

Hooks and Thimbles,
Scrapers,

Clinch Boat Nails.
Timber Nails.

Lap Nails,
Rivets All sixes- -

' Bbls of Tar and Rosin.

PAIiWS AJV1D OIIaS!
Black Paint.

White Lead and Zinc,
lied Lead.

Chrome Green,
-- ' Prussian Blue,
. Chrome Yellow,

Middle Chrome Yellow, Pale Green, Patent Dryer,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
And a full Assortment of

PAINT BRUSHES.
A SPLENDID LOT OP

8, 9. lO, 12. 15, 1G, 17. IS feel.

Steeriiiff Oa,is,

PROVISIONS & STORES,
Barrels Hawaiian Beef.

Sacks White Beuns,
Sark Kiee,

Boxes California Onions,

XZumToolclt Potatoes.
Saleratus,

Cream Tartar,
Soda, Pepper,

Cinnamon,
Yeast Powder,

Sauces,
Thyme,

m

Kona OotTee, .

China and Japan Tea, for Cabin use,
SHIPS' TEA,

Sage, Parsley,
Mixed Herbs, Summer Savory.

Cases Canned Meats,
Soup and Boulli,

Roast Beer,
Boast Mutton,

Veal,
Oysters,

Clams,
Lobsters,

Sardines, kc, ftc.

JAMS AND JELLIES,
Green Peas, Tomatoes, Green Corn.

Fresh California Flour,
TOGaTHSA WITH

A Large List of Articles !

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Which are Fresh and Cnaranteed to Give Perfect
Satisfaetlon. ,

For Sale at Prices Most Satisfactory to
the Purchasers. '

CHAS. II. SPENCER CO.
! 702 6t

On Bows, Ox Bows.
RECEIVED PKR STEAMER IDAHO,JUST
Best Oa Bawii II and 2 I neb.

For sale by (700 lm) W. N. LADD.

. i

n

Regular Iispatcli TAn
FOR

SAiV FRANCISCO !

TIIE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK
S

Fl LLER, MASTER.
Will have Dispatch for the afcove Voxi

For Freight or Passage, tiAVing superior accommodations U

c&inn ana sieeragc iaciie':"i o
702 St C. BRKWEB It Co., Aeents.

Ilsiwaiia--i Packet Uiifj
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
TUB A 1 CLIPPER BARK

D, C. MURRAY
BENNETT. Mnir.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Pori
For Freight or Passage, having Superior Accommodation, f

Cabin and Steerage eassengers, appiy 10

702 At viAun.cn, g ALLEN. Agents.

REGULAR OAIIU PACKET
TUB SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE,
Will leave every Monday afternoon for Port J

OaAu, returning Saturday mornings.
102 3m CHAS. N. SPKNCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kauai
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MM W afT. Srir"TA,r --TkWTaC aC-fa- T

SMITH, MASTER,
Tl'iS Sail as a Regular Packet as above.

For Freight or passage apply to
702 3m WALKER k ALLEN. f

BREWEE & CO.'S PACKET LINE

FOR KEW BEDFORDt
UIHEOT.- -

fe5 THK A 1 SPLENDID CLIPPER SHIP !
iCEYLON

TILTON. MASTER,
Will Load Oil and Bone for the above Tort,

i"l w(rriur iucuiucB,auu expericncca papism ana omcerf
For Freight apply to s

693 2m C. BREWER 4-- CO.
r(
K

Hawaiian Packet X.incj
FOR

PORTLAND, OREGOXj
THE A 1 CLIPPER SCHOONER

. L. a. s k: ,
BECK, MASTER.

Will have Dispatch for the above Por
For freight or passage apply to

701 WALKER ft ALLEN, Agents

US
The Rritish Hrlg

BYZANTIUM,
With a Carrying Canaeitr of akoit 350 Teas.

Was built In YArmouth, England, of the very best of rk.L
staunch and strong. And well diced in every respecL and na
be sent to sea without any outlay lor repairs.

She would make an Excellent Whaler.
' For particulars apply to CAPTAIN CALIIOTJN, or to

701 WALKER & ALLEN.

A. F. JUDD,
Attorsev. and Counsellor at Lair.,

Fort street, three daors below Merchant Streets. 702 ly

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale, just, Ajrired

rer fJiappcr !sip Jioianl

r

WOODS, MASTER, n
An Invoice of Cotton Duck

No. 1 lO.

J3bls. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 fee

Best Cut Nails, 3d to COd.
r

-- ALSO

3?er liii ' AXagnet
Nests Trunks,

Nests Tubs.
3 HooV Pai

OROCIaBIES.
Table Salt, Bbl. Vinrgnr,'

Dairy Salt, llbls. II ami.
Crushed Sugar, Kits Mackerr

fJran. Sugar, Cora Star ?

LoafSuear. Pickif

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagorf

LINSEED OIL, PAPER BAGS,

AXD NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
702 lm

DATES RECEIVER
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot,
BY

Barks 4 Comet,' aud ' D. C. Uurrar
NOV. 2d AND 4th.

wkta4riSubterHert whn do not recfive tktir pap'rt,
. lised in Hi tut a received, tkould "

thereof by return

TTWARPER'S WEEKLY Scot. 25. Oct. 9

Leslie's
M.M. Harper's Baxat . "'.'.'.'"'.'.'...Oct- - 9,

New York Herald.... Sept
Tribune... Oct. a
Times
World....,

.... ;;;;;;;;;;;.....spt. 22,

Nation. ...
Observer. . ;;;;rr...sept..

" Ledger .... Sept. 1
" Evangelist Oct--

Zeituug.. .......... "
Oct. 8.1

" Chimney Corner.... ".."l...Sept.S0.Ocu : ' Independent ....... .....CCa'French Courier...-- . Sept
London Illastrated News...... Srpt

" Punch 8ept
Dispatch - frrM
Lloyd's .Oct-- 1

San Francisco Bulle. .n. Oct. 91
Alta California... ::......oct.s" Times Of

Sacramento Union QtZ
San Frandsoo French Courier;. " 0ctt
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By the V. S. steamer JoA7vra. and the bark
r(H'f. we have rwifwl San Francisco paper of the
12ta of Ortober. and Estern telegrarai to tbe day
previous :

Pierce of New Hampshire, died)
At bis resident on the Bib of October, and wm
buried oo the 12:b.

A disastrous storm had swept over Canada and
the. Eastern States is October canning flood. and
Inundation, with great low of life and property.
The vlltage of Easrport. Maine, was nearly demtd-ihe- d.

Tb- - Cuban privateer omef put into Wilming-
ton. N. C. short of coal, and was there seized by
the U. S. authorities. She will not be allowed to
ail at present.
JrC Davis arrived at Baltimore October 10.
Tie j(T on the City Hall and public building

w-- re dpUjed at half-mas- t, as a token of respect
r tte memory of Pierce.

Tbf earnings ft tbe Union Pacific Railroad for
eprember were j?43.9.:S, an increase of $75,000

uter mow o' August.

Xatavrujc. Oct. 1 Senter wan
to-da- la bis address, he pledge him-

self t mipport tbe interest of the people, regard-- U

of party, race or color ; bnt be care no expree-Mo- a
"l opinion upon political topics. Tbe JVaanJ Timet (Senter organ) baa suspended.

The? Postmaster General baa opened negotiation
with Great Rrltain for the redaction of single let
ter pontage, from Jannary lit. to six cent.

Paoviwcscr. Oct. 9. Tbe Narraganaett closing
race, mile beat, beat three In fire, parse $5,000.
was won by LttJj Thorn, ortr Palmer's GoU.miih
Maid. Lci and American Girl; Thorn taking
tbe first, aecond and, fourth beats. Time, 2:191

:18J-2:19i-2:21.

norace Greyly baa written a letter of acceptance
of tbe Repnblican nomination for Controller. lie
savs be did not want tbe nomination. lie don't
Wire tbe office, bat accept tbe nomination under

a sense of considering it one of tbe
duties of political life.

Bonner, in a published card, say be will not trot
Dexter for money, bnt that be will par $100,000
Utt any horse that will make tbe time frexter has
made.

Consnl-Gener- al Plnmb write from Havana that
tbe Spanish authorities are constantly violating tbe
malls from and to this country, and anticipates a
virtual nipnoa of mail facilities.

Tbe Public Printer ha Lned a circular to tbe
employe of the Government Printing Office not to
be controlled in any respect by tbe
.Union in tbe demand by the latter that epy bold-
er nboold be printers.

The-- total number ! passengers arrived in tbe
United Safes for tre year ending Jane 30th was
3!.6ol ; actual emigrants intending to retrain.."?,.. Of these 13227 are Germans. COJZSC from
OrerU r.riulo, 1.93d IrL--h. 223 wed. 1274

bineae.
Aa Aoieri.aa caa-of-w- ar bo made its appear

aoc la tbe harbor of Havana. Cub. Jt ie said
to ve m very gol efftt generally. American
residents feel more secure, and tbe Spaniard hebecome more polite.

BoiTON. Oct. 9s Two residents of Newcastle
(Ms--) report that they were on tbe beach at 10
o'clock on Monday night last, and that there was

n tidal wave, which was eighteen feet bib.
They ran when they saw it comic;, bat one fell
itmoo c tbe rocks, to which be clung, the wave
poin over him ; It ran 125 feet above high water
mark, and three minut after there were no traces

f ic.

New York. Oct. lie Tbe Cooper Institute was
crowded to-uiff-bl by tbe friends of Cuba to cele-hr-at

tbe anniversary of the Cuban revolution.
Senor Lemu. Cuban Minister to Washington, pre-
sided. Speeches were made by members of tbe
Junta and others, and the greatest entbusia.-i- pre-
vailed.

General Cut!erwas In this city on Saturday, and
w'trmlr detendet tbe President and Secretary
Bout well from complicity la tbe late cold panic.
11 thinks Congress cannot pass any direct law to
prevent gamMinx in sTold. Tbe only way to effect
this is to make greenback. tb standard value, and
(Old an article of merehandt. wbirh conld be
tone if the Government would accept its own pa-
per la partial payment of custom dues.

9e Secretary lioutwell deliv-
ered an address to a Iarre audience to-ni(r- in
fvor of the Bepablican Sute ticket. most of which
was devoted to financial questions. He stated
that the policy of tbe Administration is to pay tbe
public debt, principal and interest, in coin or its
equivalent. il Claimed that if none of tbe public
debt bad been paid lace 163. it would now
amount to thirty two hundred millions, in addi-
tion to tbe three hundred aod Cfty-ai- x millions of
notes in calculation. If we pay a hundred millions
vearly, which we can do under tb present sytetn
nt taxation, the public d-b- t will hf extinguished
In furteeti years. By paving it off at tbe rate of
nfty millions yearly, the Interest bearing debt can
be extinffuLdied in twenty-si- x years: or. by pay-

ing it off at the rate of twenty-si- x millions yearly,
in thirty years. Secretary Boutwell considers it
eertaln. unless there should be some disturbance of
the peace of the world, or some national calamity,
that we can completely refund the debt at a rate
ot interest not exceeding four and a bait per cent,
and thus save from eitrhurn to twenty-fiv- e millions
yearly. Fifty-s- it millions of the debt have been
paid iace March 1st- - The Secretary staU-- the
rea-too- s which controlled the Administration in the
application of the surplus fund, and concluded
wita an appeal to workinpmen to see tbe means of
education furnished to all children, to inculcate
and rule the land under tbe principle of virtue and
Intelligence.

Ware aT Sea. On the 4tb of July lat. the
ship brfckkyiutjht, bound from Liverpool to San-- r

rancisco. was wrecked off the inland of Terra del
Fneeo. The erew numbering thirty-fou- r men.
barely escaped In small boats, with seventeen days
provmioo They subsisted on rhell-tis- b procured
from tbe rocks, were wrll treated by tbe natives,
and were finally rescued by a Norwegian bark.
Tea of them bad snffered Urribly from cold and
etposnro, and will lose thvir toes and fincrH.

Cuba.
Havana. Oct. 10. Tbe Goveruer of Sagua La

Grande baa Issued aa order directing the closing of
tbe stores on Sunday afternoon hereafter, in order
to show better observance Cf the Sabbath.

Letters from Cuba confirm the previous report of
the insubordination and treachery in tbe Cuban
army. Cespedes and Qnesada ate nntirin? in tbeir
endeavors to barmonij the conflicting elrments.
but are unsuccessful. The Americans are anxious
fo get away, and they report that every promise
made to them before leaving New York bas been
violated, and that of the state of
strain on tbe island are enoallv false. Tbe Ame-

ricans who bave escaped describe tbe condition of
their comrades as most piteous. They are com-
pelled to take the front in all contests and receive
no quarter from the Spaniards. Tbe wounded are
left oo the field aad invariably murdered ; and.
added to this, is almost daily assassination of tbeir
comrade by those for wboe they
were induced to assist in securing. Several en-
gagements have taken place. la alt the Spaniards
were defeated, bnt ia each tbe Americans lost
largely, and these engagements are represented as
nutaportant in tbeir Toflaence on the final result of
the war.
. A letter, dated oa the 2d. aays that Pacito del
Phadre bas been taken. Tbe place was aban-
doned by the Spaniards, because the iosargent

rc was heavily pressing them. A convoy, rent
out by Valmazrda to Is Tnnas, has alo lren ea p--

r
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LATER FOREIGN HEWS.

responsibility,

Typographical

PiirtaDRLrata.Oct.

representations

independence

SiJsSlftf0tt JThe P11 tbat place
roontlJf bl!.ufffrlri? ora want of supplies

ssSS?a W?U Tu0M Dd the coast
mo? S J diflCQlt' aod d7 becomes

w".e7v.:eorat,n,c teOJ" and Spanish men-of-- it

?-- Lf ,7.enPged CTolsin? iong tbe coast,
cSbZr 7 faace thC lnurreclion brok'out In

TTJt .'f d to-da- y republishes sritbout
Pfoc J'onof Queen Victoria declaringtbe Confederates of America belligerents.

Kt. Thomas.
eiEiZFy?' ci: "r:Utter rtceIv in this
Si 7 5 on 100 ,7lh f SP- - tbe Island of
5aT?M J"? lTl,ilJ b7 a earthquake, at

wnicb shook tbe city of St-- Thomas toits foundation. The shock was so severe as mate-rial y to Injure many buildings, shattering tbewalls of tbe Spanish and Union Hotels, and otherlarge structures, whlcb caused a general panicamong the inhabitants, and an entire suspension of
business. The day bad been excessively hot. andwithout tbe slightest breeze. Tbe thermometer '
stood at 92 degrees, and the barometer 20, Indicat-ing fair weather. In tbe interval between tbe firstshock and 11 o'clock I. nine distinct shocks oc-
curred, producing terror and dismay. Tbe writer
conclude by saying: - I bad experienced manysevere shocks, but nothing compared with those ofyesterday. There bas been nothing like it since
the great earthquake of 18C7.'

European.
Pan, Oct. 2. Dcspatch-- s to-d- ay announce tbeantral :t tKm Cmoru. t- ... . v. cot. 1 m utvv.

The MinUters bave decided to convoke the I

inamoers November Bin.
It is said the Ministers will resign. Olivier,

LegTis, Alhouet and Schneider will succeed them.
Prince Napoleon bas written a letter to Col-Bent-

as Chairman, and other Americans sojourn-
ing in London, thanking them for their address
congratulating him on his liberal speech la tbe
Senate. Tbe Prince reminds them of tbe bonds
which have always united France and America,
and observes that the present position bears re-
semblance to that at tbe close of the last century.
France seeks now to foand a liberal democracy at
the moment when the United States or America
emerges from a gigantic struggle for the destruc-
tion of slavery, which dishonored tbe Republic.
Tbe methods ot France and America are different,
but the end Is the same. Constitutional liberty es-
tablished in France and America will place tbe
political sentiments of France and America in as
completeaccord as tbeir interest already are. In
conclusion the Prince thanks bis American friends
for having perceived in bis speech liberal and
democratic sentiments, which alone can seenre tbe
end at which they aim tbe alliance of the Empire
with liberty.

Loxdox. Oct- - 3. The Levant Times says tbe
Tuiko-Egyptia- n controversy is suspended. It is
reported tbat the Viceroy of Egypt will come to
Constantinople during the visit of tbe Empress
Eugenie : at.d tbat the Sultan will probably go to
Egypt to be? present to tbe opening of the Suez
Canal.

Parliament bas been prorogued until tbe ?2d of
December.

Ketly tbe English barsman will probably accotn- - i
M IV'.lln T... VI. --w . . Tt

r-- "J UKI viva H VII UO ICtUlU IV AUCTIO.
A London paper publishes a letter of Lord

Bymn in 1817. expressing a desire tbat tbe Noel
family will make a statement on tbe cause of bis
separation from Lady Byron, and pledging him-
self to meet all obligations incurred- - Lord Byron
wrote that be is utterly ignorant of tbe reasons for
bis wife's action, and declares tbat be is not aware
of tbe purpose f"r wbicb it - --- -. ifoin utm.
unleaa f u .aocuon the most infamous slanders by
scileoce.

A meeting, attended by not less than four thou-
sand persons, was held at Notting Hall to-da- y, to
advocate amnesty to Fenian prisoners. Inflamma-
tory speeches were made, bat the meeting was or-
derly.

Dtblix, Oct. 10. A meeting and procession of
those favoring Fenian amnesty was held .here to-
day. It was quite orderly.

Dcbmx. Oct. lie Tbe late amnesty meeting bere
adopted an address declaring that the refusal to
release Fenian prisoners most be regarded as an
indication that the British Government determines
to rule by terror, not conciliation.

Vtrarca. Oct. 10. Tbe Emperor Francis Joseph
will start on bis journey to the East October 24tb.
He will meet the Empress Eugenie at Constantino-
ple and in company with Iter Majesty and tbe
Saltan proceed by way of Jaffa and to Jerusalem '
to Suez, to attend tbe openbg of the Suez Canal.
Tbe French. Austrian and Turkish fleets will ac-
company the sovereigns on their voyage to the
Isthmus.

Paats. Oct- - 9. Father Hyacinthe bas gone to
tbe United States, where be will remain for two
months.

Madrid, Oct 10. Tbe Republican insurrection
continues.

A Madrid correspondent to tbe JleraUl says tbat
insurrection Is still continued by the Republicans,
wbo have cut tbe telegraph wires leading to the
Provinces, and stopped tbe railroad trains from
carrying Government despatches. Madrid remains
quiet.

KoorMiwuar H IvrcvnoNS Reoarmso the
Fite. Mr. C. Koopmanschap, of San Francisco,
is now in this city making arrangements for bring-
ing to this country, in 1870, a supply of Chinese
laborers. After visiting tbe west be will leave, on
Nov. 4 lb. for China, to retain in the spring of
1670, bringing with hia as many Celestials as be
may bave contracted for.

These laborers will not be coolies, as Mr. Koop-
manschap disavows any idea of being connected
with the coolie trade, but vol notary immigrants
who agree to the terms offered by him and wbo
come hither with tbe full knowledge and consent
of the Chinese authorities for the purpose of bet-
tering their pecuniary condition. A contract bas
already been closed with the Texas Land Company,
of which Mr. P. N. Spofford, of the Ann ofSpofford.
Tileton A Co of this city, is the President, for
supplying fiVe thousand Chinamen to work on the
lands owned by tbe Company in Texas.

Another contract bas been made with a leadiog
land-own- er in Mississippi to supply several hun-
dred laborers for tbat State. The price paid for
coolie labor is about $4 per month, whereas Mr.
Koopraanscbap's Chinamen are to receive an aver-
age of 810 per month and found ; and bands em-

ployed to work on Railroads will get $15 per
month and found. Mr. Koopmanschap goes to
Washington to-da- y to explain bis project to the
Federal authorities, and to correct tbe impression
entertained by some tbat be designs to import coo-
lies or others wbo are not free, voluntary immi-
grants. He avows tbat bis only desire is to provide
tbe means and found a system whereby a mucb-neede- d

supply of laborers may be furnished for
tilling tbe now waste lands of the South, and for
meeting tbe demand for labor that exists on all the
lines of railroad projected and building in tbe
west. From Washington Koopmanschap goes to
St. Louis, Memphis and New Orleans, where be ex-
pect to enter into further contracts. He bas
already supplied tbe Central Pacific and other
railroads with Chinese laborers to the number of
about 30.000, and holds certificates from tbe officers
of these Companies showing that they bave given
ample satisfaction to tbeir employers. On bis re-
turn from China Mr. Koopmanschap will brtog
hither about 5,000 Orientals as b!s first contribu-
tion to the labor supply market S. Y. Times.
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VERY JLATEST.
By tbe bark J). C. Murray, we bare San Fran-

cisco dates to tbe 16th of October. Tbe news,
however. Is very meager.

The gubernatorial elections In Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia aod Iowa bad all gone in favor or tbe Repub-
licans.

In Pennsylvania, Gov. Geary, Republican, Is re-
elected by 3.000 majority over Asa Packer, the
tweoty-e!ilionalr- e, who Is reported to bave spent
S500.000 in the election.

In Ohio, Gen. Hayes, Republican, is elected by
some 8,000 over Pendleton, the colleague of

Earl Derby and Admiral Farragut are both re-
ported as on the point of death.

The civil war in Spain continues to defV the
efforts of the provisional government to repress it.

Gov. Scnter. of Tennessee, who was supposed tobave Democratic sympathies, strongly urges theadoption of the 13tb amendment to tbe United
Stales Constitution. .

Tbe President bas appointed Maj. Gen. William
M. Ilelknap. of Keokuk, Iowa, as Secretary ofWar. Gen. Oelknap served in tbe army from tbefirst to tbe last day of tbe war. He commandedone division of thn Fifteenth Army Corps in Sher-
man's last two campaigns, with great credit tobimelf and to tbe entire satUniction cf bis supe-
riors.

Advices from Sydney to tbe 9th of September
say that the United States steamer Keurxarje was
In that port, and a grand entertainment was givenby the citizens in honor of tbe commander. Coo-tai- n

Thornton.
It Is reported that tbe Fiji Wanders bad solicitedtbe I nited States Government to establish a pro-

tectorate.
New Yore, Oct- - 14. A JleraLl special, datedRombay. October 11th, says Mr. Kirke received aletter from Dr. Livingstone, dated 8th of Jul v

1868. in which tbe doctor informs him tbat be r
lieves that be bas discovered the source of theNile at a point between ten and twelve degrees
south. Dr. Livingstone was in good health at tbetime of writing to Mr. Kirke. Intelligence to astill later date, from Zanzibar, states tbat a lead-iog caravan had arrived there, which reported thatDr. Livingstone had reached Ujije, on the road tothe coast, in safety.

Coxstavtixoiue. Oct 14. The Empress was re-
ceived by the Saltan with tbe most imposing andmagnificent ceremonies. The Iio.-pbor- us was cov-
ered with boats gaily decorated, and the bankswere crowded with ejectators.

To the Atlantic bt Railroad We are oftenasked about the rates of fare on the Pacific Railroadand now place before our readers the price of trav-eling between San Francisco and the points below,
in coin and currency :

''""u can r raoraco U Coin
Omaha... .................$S3 25
Buffalo............... luw
Altmny ..113 24
C'iortaoaU JOH a
Hoatoo (Ma.) 114 -- 4.'r kork. ...... 1 1 hi

k'1 L f .Hff . ... .... rrtl

Currenrg.
$111 OO

J 45 S9
1W 75
141 75
l&S OO
160 00

-- u . aisiuu. 1 ne Australians areworking bard to do tbeir part in putting an elec-tric girdle round the earth. At present they arerunning tbeir lines along tbe coast of Normnn-tow- n,

on the northern shores of tbe Gulf of Car-pentaria. From tbat region, tbe leap to JavaSingapore, the 1'oint de Galle. and Kurracbee. will
wu5Wfnaoios.,.'t-sure- . Once coniU't
telegraphic communication between Sidney, Me-
lbourne. Adelaide, and tbe other Australian cities
and New York or San Francisco. Tbe chain will
probably be made, more complete by branch cables
to New Zealand and China, and by ocean cable
between New Zealand and Valparai-to- , Valparaiso
and Panama, tbe Isthmus and Cuba. An ocean
cable between China and San Francisco, via tbe
Sandwich Islands, is also feasible, and would cer-
tainly be valuable.

Thk Health or Nafoixox. It is not an extrava-
gant statement to say tbat the civilized world is
intensely interested in tbe physical condition of the
Emperor of the French. Every beating ot his pule
is reported instantly by the swiftest method of
communication ; and each symptom of bis precari-
ous state is canvassed and calculated upon by
millions. All Europe and America wait in breath-
less attention tbe issue of life or dcatb, now being
decided with uncertain chances in the person of
tbe Ruler of France. Tbe stocks, always the most
sensitive of human agencies to tbe effect of change
and excitement, respond in weakness or in strength
as tbe news from France comes favorable or to the
contrary. There is something deplorable in the
consideration, that so little of this universal anxiety,
and unnsual interest is due to any special sympa-
thy or profound regard for tbe man whose exist-
ence is by circumstances made so important. Con-
ceding much that is claimed for Louis Napoleon
in behalf of bis ability, and acknowledging that
to covera, without dispute for twenty years, the
land of revolutions, entitles him to rank as a states-
man of power; no one will maintain that he ever
possessed tbe affections of bis own race, or that high
admiration the world bestows on tbe natural and
beloved rulers of the people. Whatever else may
have paid tribute to the executive force of the
Third Napoleon love bas had no votive offering
for him. Yet, should the final misfortune come to
bim. it is not unlikely that It may prove to be a
calamity. France has been so accustomed to sub-
mit to him that she has no mature plan, no certain-
ty for the future, no settled convictions as to her
course and career in tbe event of death. There
conld be no more alarming commentary on the
evils of an unstable Government than tbe startling
facts tbat tbe tenure of peace, the safety of
social institutions, tbe value of property, and the
welfare of forty millions of human beings bangs
this moment upon the life of a single man. It is
by such terrible lessons that mankind will learn
tbat no Government can be either peaceful or per-
ianal unless it has its origin and authority from
those wbo live under it. While the event of
Napoleon's death may upheave, for the time being,
the French nation, and convulse all commercial
and financial centres, it can only terminate by ad-
vancing France to a more fresh and popular gov
ernmental system ; and enlarging tbe faith and in
creasing the security in republican institutions.
Four aod one-ba- lf years ago. upon tbe topmast
round of fame an American President was foully
assassinated. In the annals of this world there are
few examples of the sincere affection of which a
whole people can render to their leaders, or to tbe
great grief a mighty nation can feel for the loss of
a statesman, as the sudden and bloody death of
Lincoln developed. Yet Government passed quiet-
ly on without hesitation or friction ; society, save
in its sorrow, showed no ripple of disquiet; tbe
monetary values were unchanged; the passions
of men. though outraged by the atrocious deed,
were subdued by their grand reverence for tbe
law ; and tbe nation lived, though the ruler died.
History will not fail to mark tbe contrast, we trust,
for the benefit of tbe world.

The ILatest Publicationfl.
GREELET'8 RECOLLECHORACE Boar Utt $ 00

Mshao's Civil Eaffineerui; aad Bride Makin.... 4 fro
swamp Doctor's AdTeoara ia the fcoothwest 2 00
Mr. Hale's Hew Cook Book 3 OO

Ilopklo't Law of Lots, aad Love as a Law 3 00
11 in to 11 Ot, a Nora! 1 ?
Mrs. Patnaws Sew BeoKpt Book 1 7
CoL Whyper Travels ta Alaka 2 25
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BY APAR30 & VILPER... ' DY C. S. BARTOW.

nT TUESDAY, - - - IfOViaiBEK Stn,
AT O'CLOCK A. M, AT 8 ALTS ROOM.

IlEC.l7I.AIl SALE OF

iortccl illerclinndise !

Dry Good.
Tancv Good.

Furnishing Good.

rtxerie. Crockerr. CUiware,
V .UingV II,Barfy, vr".rotator. Ojstrr. Ae, Ae , Ac.

Evening SalesFall of 1869
SATURDAY EVENING. 10V. 13th,

linc Japanese Wares !

Japanese Straw (.'oods

Crystals &c, &c.

SAT CUD AY EVUttSQ. NOV. 27.

Fine Wares, Fancy Goods,
At. AC, Ac

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC 3d.
E00KS, EXCIMVINCSfIMLTLCSt &c

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC 9.
CSIajiHivarc, IIalcd-ivar- e

a., - Ac

SATURDAY EVENINO, DEC 11.
JAPANESE WARES, CABINETS!

Bronzes, 5ic., &c.
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC 17,

Oliinri Timoy Goodw
Irory Goods, Silver-war- e, Toys, &c

TUESDAY EVENINO, DEC 21,
Fine CJooc!, Fancy Wares !

Opor OIaswon, do.,
FINE HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC 23.
k 2 11 J W A ml K ? I

--Sf IT ABLE TOR HOLIDAY PR EATS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29,

PIIVE QOOBS,
For New Year's Preeat.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 31,
IVcw Year1 Eve Sale !

Choice Goods
IIohmc Wanted,

TO LEASE OR PL'RCIIAE. SUIT- -
jj.. loi. mtw art ar ax penun.

FAVioX.r.O. Bx 71.

KETVli:r-l- E HOUSE.
A PT A I O P I f t PH A N D T II E R Smerrpwtfaliy lartted I" a aewt at live Tair 4 tbi

Ilnwe. Every arttcke wbvb tae Market
will aiway bw uvt. peruarea by a OonU

t.ua. Ml (iinpnuwl by nnbl man aotla-in-s H altera.
The tin te ep aad rawly la aosoaaaMdate tbe poMie

ktoa:ht. las IM

For Sale or locate.
m--

A
. . - -

001 T . K IIOI')E.
. . PIT--. . Zzrr.rr . . " -a i '""" auetaer w it a a are a unn.i Le,o.i,

l4 " lb ape M.eMMa Icmm. at KhUu, Aortb Kaaa,I JJia. Tlue, BVial Fateot. tar tmne apHT f( DA XL. MuNTUOHk.lt T.

DILLIIMGHAIVI & CO.
Xo. OS Kite Street,

Havo deceived ex Late Arrivals!
1 LICUE AID T1C1ED ASSORTMENT OF

PJ E W COODS!
INCLL'DIXC- -

Hardware Iry Goods
PAINTS AND OILS.

Saila Cat aart Wrawtcbt. aaanrud flaw fla!h Ship Spike,
In ana Cappr Tcka ami J.
fltuh dhaw' sw Un, Cabinet Reap, Horae Raspa,
fP"i ft Jacket' X Cut. Rip. CncapaM and butcbava wa.C' Jacbann' C. . lUl- -t Wabe, b CnRara.Cork Screw,

T7ade & Eutchers Hazors, a Fine Assortm't
firmer And Mortice Chie!,

rirmcr & Socket Gouges, Planclrons,
j llaK nuil thark ILxks. Bttchrr' Pints,

C MkH Kale. Can Knfava.
, Butcber Katvre, karh Kale,

Fatty Kruee. Iaw and Birk Koi ve.
ArnaMV ftup Adt aad Asr.

M irbne Spike,
6lanard Irnw Tub aad Fail

' Cdjr Tift tfltl Bravi np Cedar Palls
iwmmm KitlM. Smm mm Frylas Ymm

t ELKT-- ir, p. PERCUSS IOX CAPS,
A

Uatersr GarJen. Grub and California Hoci
i
I SAIL NKCBLF9 AID PALMS.

tarr Cbnptra.
i Rowlock an.1 SoRketa.
I Sate Sratfr aad Bit,
I G.rtb, Shot PimbrbM.

Hustioic Wbip aad Tboae,
Fabav" !. 3 Pencil.

Carpealrra' FVan'!.
Powder Bwki.

A Large Assortment of Dolls !

Vacbe.1 aad Brow Cotton,
Bvaiai. Turkey Check TabKae.

Ladiea' Swperiur White Cot too Iloae,
Frlaewt Toilet Cor, aeanrlad,

Wkil Toftrt Quflta. X.Blark aod Br. Line Thread

frt" Blarb Line Thread O 2 oa tpoola.
Black BUa FuroUar Oiaip,

Fancy Waterproof Caret- - Raft,
Walt CotUHt nekbck Towel, all ie

Swpeifla Whit riaonet,
bcotcb Flaida, all wool.

jipV Black CJbbed Silk, Terj fine,

L BEETLE CAMBttIC,

jQlaclc Hutin rfe Chano I
Pln W orated I)ak.

Crtmana d Orae lorraJo,
WaKe Lloe Caaibric Ratkereblef.

Wait al Line Table Dsawak.
White Line Daaaaak Sapkloa, AmC

"'per WftaJ) Um Paaaaak Frird T Xapkinav

oiapson's CJore Fitting Corsets!
EXTRA QCAUTT.

DOWNER'S EXIiOSENE OIL,
bbnete's IFAif Lead, re. LolUd Linsd 03.

Paimit U Od ami Dry Color.

to all or wnicn
t JtlCBtlta wf Dealers as 4 the TiWIe Ceae rtllj Is

eapeetfkny larUe'.eo jo

ON SATURDAY. : : NOVEMBER 6th.
AT 12 O'CLOCK 00!f.

Ob the Premie Bark f Liberty Half,

WILL BG SOU) A LOT OF L.1XD.

On Wednesday next, (he 10th inst.

Great Kxilo or
STAPLE MO FANCY GOODS!

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
c. s. EiEToiT liiiTorrEB it iimov

. OX

1 Lar--r aid Yalaable iMartaeat f
Cottons. Woollens, Linens, Silks,

Ae Ac, Ac
Receive! frmm KIsmI Hret. mm vl 8arwe!.MMyirfU Owl ar ocwty cvmj, an nut a cleared

, i; ,LMUMU ' "C frli hportU daily

PARAGUAY,
AT UALf-PAS- T 13 O CLOCK WILL BE KLD

FINE ENGLISH ALE & PORTER
Iris Whiskey, Cknmpiicar,

Oilmen Stores, Coolie nice,
Ilagglar, Wool Packs,

Paper Hanging, Ac, fcc.
also, imixo rur. sale,

GOSNELL'S SOAPS AND PERFUMES.
Tera LlWril.

EVENING SALES !
THE rSDFRSIbMID WILL oniB

A Fine Asst. of Fancy Goods,
JIItONZK WAKE,

CHINESE ARTICLES, TOYS, &C
O.V THE KVKMf;S OK

SATURDAY, - - - - NOVEMBER 20,
SATURDAY, - - - - DECEMBER 4,
SATURDAY. - - - - DECEMBER 18.

Otlior J3vonin;ri
WWc will be duly ar.ouao.jcJ

C 9. BARTOW, Aoetioweer.

Foir saim;.
THE XKW CK.TRIUOARDSLOuF HOT

Coppered and Coppr. fattrned tUroagltrmt. awl built In a
aorwt thoroaab mnirrCo b rm ai iaanrt' Ship T&rJ. For particular apply to

l OrUJ. J. K)IUU.

FORT STREET EMPORIUM
OF

ELEGANCE & FASHION.

Are Invited to Call and Examine

The New Stock of Goods,

JUST OPENED,
ur

Silk, Colored, Hlitrk and Pancr
T.lrxt. Moire Aalqw, CUrwA, Black and White Silk.

Fopiioa, Footarki. w-- t.

Mrrul Ftrwred Bteck S.Ik.
Black .u. ir-- 1 1 per yard,

U:ark Slik Vrlfeta,

Tapis, Wore fiOii SIliitIm,
tESTS TSUFLl.G SIIlfls

Lfaata tqrre and Lone B'ark Fr'neh Twill Flutwla,
Ftan L'ueer. Table Cover. Carrtar Rur.
Colored anl Hlacfc French Merino. ItUck and Flj'd Grenadine,

Eobe Delaines, Ladies Horning Robes,
FiRd Piqae. French CTaiubrict.,

flrey Liar Irt. Swae Inaertina Ktripe Iin en.
Bbvp'a Lawna. Victoria L.wn. llair Conla,

CaauUtr, UoalliMtte, Tape Cbrka, Ac.

LADIES AMI CIIILDREX'-- S

UaNDERCLOTIIlM. AND ROBES!
Linen Diapers, Linen Tulle Damasks, Xaplins,

Drills, and Linen Lawn.

Window Hollands, Oil Silks.
Faacy AatiBtaca'aara,

Lace B trba. Lr Seta.
Caabrie llao.Uerchirr,

CudAtl edk aad tad Buttnoa.
S'l rrince.M-- k andcAared.

Blond K.!-ri- and lomtkim
tftA Lace Krt,

Mourning Veils, Collars and Cuffs,
Crawl Xet, Uokbla Xtl,

fiKXTS' GOOD SUSPENDER.
A Large Aortment of

FANCY NECS TIES, CRAVATS. &c. &c.

LTJTJIUS
Genuine Extracts Larender Water,

Ae, r, Ac

JOHN THOMAS VATERHOUSL
7U0 It

F.UIILY GROCERY & FEED STORE,

Port Stroot,
Cdd Fellow Ilnll Dalldin?.

NEW COODS!
TiiKt latecelvecl

Br

GOI.DKV GATE
Flour,

FAMILY FLOUR,
fresh tisksaeal. 10 Jt bar.

Freaa Ry Mral, 10 5b bat.
Seaall lloslny. 19 B flr.Larire IloiiayAa 10 lb bag.

Best Cala. Hams, New Streak Cacon,
New Smoked Beef,

Nevr Pacific CodQah,

Hatch's Best California Cream Cheese,
Kit 1 Mackerel.

Caat Urecn I.Hall bbla. Family Tork.
Caaca lriicttd Codfjh,

Tins Crackers, Assorted Kinds!
Cases and (jr. Cases Sui-o- n Bread,

KV Xrw Canibnria Onion.
New Cahlnraia Potato-- .

cw CaUfacsl Beet.
Jirw California Turnip.

rrh Mediterranean T'.f.
Bom bit Maararoni.

New Eoitiish Walnut,
I reo Ahoooda,

C1SES JIXTJES I. CLiS-- S QlMETS 1XD PUTS,
Caa Aasorted Tabt frart.

Caat 31cil array's Freah Oysters.
Case McMorray a Spted Oyster.

bse rresh Apple.
COB 3ALU AT LOtTEST KATES BT

ttt lav I. BARTI.KTT

WALL PAPER.
SOME VERY JJS01CE , PATTERNS !

IX COLD,'
AT L. L. TORBERT'S.

701 1m

ItESHECTFULLV IX--4W( a 10 m IMt-ot- mOO Uia miljlic nnmllporcbas. the Stock of lr. TUUS. Vt' ,u, ui or tbe vs
LOCK, Cr. A.D GOESAL REP1IU SUOP,

(lower door) Port St.,
Third' dw below Kin, I.e will be ready to execute an order

m uiui iu uk prurapuj, m a workmanlike mantier, sod at reaaooable rates. Having tecared the
Agency for the Celebrated Sewing Machines
lie will be hoppy to receive order for tbe tune, specimen ofwhich mar be aeen at the More. AUo, a varirtr nl otherSewing Machines can be had chean. "n .1 .
eail tbe attention of Masters, Whaler and otbera to his atork of
OldJIuftkets and other Deadly Menpon,
Shot, Amnnaltion, Pewir g Machine Kerdle. Ac. 700 la

Corn Flour, Corn Flour.
AvERV CIIOICK ARTICLE FOR THEor Table, aintdar to Coru hurrh. lu.t rri,iand fcr ule by 1. BAKTLbTT.

701 loa Family O merry and Feed Ptore.

IVOTICF.
ALL PERSONS ARE IIERERr vnn- -gB!U Treapaaainc Dmo the laod of KALI A LI AM; I.

aoi. nt one la allowed tu cat wool, ran .lock
wua cauie Iberrrroa without perw.iaion tru obtained

K. UtVAl CHKU.K,
Aicrtil f Catupbell k. Tortnn.

Lahaijia, Octr.ber 18. 1SG9. '00 3iu

31ensuring Tnpes,
A fh - ! FEET. A FEWME- -

HUH Tape. 10O bet long, at
VT loa W. S. tATDa.

Cattle for Sale.
1.80O HEAD OP CATTLE,

ronnuia on the laod of Kilaaea. Kauai, fur
ale loqaire uftn lax WALKER 4r ALLKX.

UissohitiOQ of Co-Par(nc-
r!iii.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
hete-r- ti K. L. FtiMand F. !. I.TMAN. of llilo,

fiawalL. noder the arm name of TH E IHLO YAy N LRY,n
la Ihladay dtMolrrd by mataal ronveot. All outstanding

of the Ute firm will be by F. 8. Lymao, whu will
eoollnoe Ibe bualoeM of the llilo Tannery." ami all prlic
io debt to tbe aaoae are rvqueMed to cuake payment in Ihiu.

V-- U FOND.
F. S. LYMAN.

II llo, Hawaii, Orb-be- r CO. 18C9. 701 St

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
iiavi; 4 IIAIVI

And Expect to Ari'ive I

:

A Full and Complete Assortment of j

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELKCTED EXPUKSSLV

For flic Whaling Fleet
COXSISTIJVa IN PART OF

A m. nnd Haw. Deof, bout Lrnnd,
Am. F.xtrn Prime Pork, In cUi Ae bbfs'.

New lied ford & California Jlrrnd

EASTERN BUTTER,
Dumb Lances nnd (inns nil Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage! to

AND RICCINC,
Hemp and Cottcn Canvas

ALL SIZES Of

Anclior.H and Chains I
With proper Certificate.

Ctxttins Falls
AND of

New Bedford Tow Line. if
hisNEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS! bis

KXTKA SIZES.

PAIiVrs, OILS, TAR
the

IN FACT, EVERYTHING NECESSARY
roll

FITTING OUT SHIPS! out

Which will 1m

Sold at "Ccd ICock" Prices!

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships
AND

Ex change Taken niton the most just
Farornble Terms. both

C. L. niCIlARDS Ac CO. is69S 2m h

BROWN & CO. mi

but
Have Just Received a Very Superior As-

sortment of I

Wines. Liquors, Liqueurs, make

Ale, Porter, &c, &c. nia

such
AM FOLLOWS:

HENNESSEY BRANDT,
Gin. In

Uollady Bourbon (very ruf trior). losses
No. 1 Scotch Whiskey,

wvu
Very Fine Old Jamaica Ham.

the
Caracoa, Maraschino, the

Kirschwaaaer, Tennoath.
Chateaa La Roe, Claret,

Chateau DXJuon, Bauteroe,

Birsir, Kidftihflsifr. clsteiarrs, &c.f Vr. past
those

Widow Cliquot & other brands Champagne

Port, While mm Aaicelicm Wilts,
werehcton oxxz

And a small quantity of

V1CI1Y WATER. bark
700 St

THE FACiriC
Commercial . Advertiser.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER G.

Tlio Election Law.
The last Legislative Assembly (1SCS) seeing

that the election law of 18G4 was jrnlefinite, and
cnrtble of iaucon6tructian, rcpealoJ it entirely,
and enacted a new law to regulate the qualifi
cations of electors," &c, which may be found;
commencing at page 14 of tbe laws of 1SCS

. .
The only point in the present law capable ofv

being misunderstood, is tbe time in which per
sons roust pay their taxes to entitle them to vote.
The Constitution, Art. C2, reads, Kvery male
subject of the Kingdom vrho shall hare paid bin
taxes, &c. &c., can vote," not sivcifyin the
time in which such taxed must be paid.

The new law of 1368, Sec. 2, re-ena- the said
article of the Constitution as follows : Every
male subject of the Kingdom tcho shall hace paid
Jus taxes," &c, also mentioning no time in which
this shall be done.

Sec. 3 provides for the making of an Assess-
ment Register to be made by the Assessor, of nil

rsous qualified to vote.
JSec. 4 of this law reads, " For the purposes

of such elections, every Tux-Collect- or slwll make
out an accurate liet of the names of ail the per-
sons in his district who shall have paid their taxes
for the year immediately pftceding an election.
trifiin the time prescribed by law" &c., whether
such names be on the Assessor's list or not.

Sec. 5 prescribes that the Tax-Collect- or shall
on or boTore the 31st December return to the in
spectors of elections the list of qualified voters as
exteuded and corrected by him according to
bee. 4.

Sec.. C provides that at least 15 days before
the election, the inspectors of election shall post
in three places this list of voters.

Sec. 7 makes it incumbent upon the inspectors
to hold two sesbions, not less than 10 nor more
than 20 days before the election, for the purpose
of receiving additional names to this list.

See's 8 and 9 provide punishments for the
assessors or collectors failing to do their duty. -

Sec. 10 provides that tax receipts with the
words tpialified to rote " shall be delivered to
those qualified.

Sec. 13 says tlat inspectors shall receive the
votes of all persons whoso names may be borne
on the list of voters and who 6hall produce to
the inspectors of elections the tax receipt with
the words qvalijicd to rote " upon it.

Now, what is the meaning of the words 41 who
shall have paid their taxes witiiix toe tiaik fr j

sckibko DY law?" It is interpreted by the in- -

Motors to mean :mv time before the last day ol I

IiWtWr, although at the last election (ISo8) ,

oil who paid their taxes prior to the election
fFeb.SA were allowed to vote. Sec. 503 of the Civil
Code authorizes the Tax-Collect- or to 7 upon j

tho goods and chattels of the delinquent if Ms '

taxes ore not paid before the last day of Novcm- -
ber, but it is nowhere established by law that no

j

one can vote, unless his taxes are paid before the
30th day of November. And Sec. 7, which re-

quires

j

i

tho inspectors to meet from ten to twenty
days before the day of election, clearly implies
that additions to or corrections in the register
may bo made up to that date at least. The
question arises, w;ih it not intended to allow all
who pay their taxes prior to the session of
tho iafoctors to record their names on tho regis-

ter, and bo allowed to vote?
It is well, however, for the public to know the j

cutirftructio-- tout will be put upon tho l.iw, and j

we, therefore, urge all who wish to be ctrtain or
their right to vote, to pay their taxes before this j

mouth of November expires. Mechanics and !

others interested iu the passage of new tariff and
labor laws, and who havo voters in their employ.
should see that their taxes are promptly paid by
Nov. 30, whether the rule bo constitutional or not. j

Ma. Emtor : I observe in the report of my re--
j

marks at the meeting at Kaumakapili Church on the '
. .Cth of October, some omissions of some importance T

the correct understanding of the views expressed
there.

I spoke of the subject of contract in reference to I

the repeal of the law under consideration at the
meeting. I emphatically stated that if the employed,
who had voluntarily and understandingly contracted,
xcitlfully, wantonly, perversely broke his contract,
that he injured his employer ; it was a fruud upon
him, and the law which compelled him to fulfil Lis

contract to do only what he ought to do, was right-
eous and just ; that the repeal of the 1 iw without
another in its stead, to enforce good faith where
u77yvioluteJ, tended to sweep away the founda-
tions of morality and confidence which the members

a community Must feel in each other, and to
create general distrust. The servant has his remedy

the employer abuses him or in any way violates
contract ; he has only to complain and sustain It
complaint, and he may be released, and his is

employer fined not less than five nor more than one
hundred dollar?, and in default of payment be of
imprisoned at hard labor till paid ; aud in several
cases the of the law have been enforced on

master, including both fine and imprisonment. is

And if you consider how small the proportion of
employers to employees, the number would be very

iarge if the proportion of the two parties were equal; 7
whereas, if the employed are not required to serve

their contracts, so few have property beyond f

what the law exemnts. that the woul.l t nl.lp c.n.
tinually to inflict injury willfully upou their em- -
ploy era with perfect impunity, whilst they would i

nave lull redress for their own grievances and
wrongs. JVbte the law says willpcllt, and laws
which give no redress against willtil wrong or
injury, inflicted by one party, whilst giving full
redress to the other, if he be injured, are neither
equal nor just. The law as it stands, I said, was

to both parties. It redresses the wrongs of itit protects both.
ly explanation of my meaning by the use of w nines ofthings," la not reported correctly. 1 said it had no local ap-

plication. It was applicable to all men everywhere. Iranian,ariMy doea wrong and injure another without his fault, itfit, ritfht and proper that he should repair the wrong done toneighbor, ile sins by Inflicting, Un wrong, aud if herefuses to do right, the law should compel him to do so. Tha
aoa onject ol taw Is Justice, and impractical laws which

rmn.irePlr no injury wwtlo done fail of their object.
Thus much ol tb substance of aiy remark on those points,a speaker aaid -- two gentlemen (one of whom waa under-

stood to be mvaelf) had spoken in favor of the coolie system .
he atA remarks ravoriug what he meant and what hi

hearer generally understood by tb " coolie system "
eettatnlu made none. I plead for the right of all men to

contracts to labor, if they chose to do so. and of theirobiijraliuua lo keep such contracts when voluntarily made, of
without deception or wrong of the other party, and of the
Justice of the law in enforcing Uiem when mill full and mta.
'onlfftoUled without any wrong ol tb other party, but to only

injury. I know of no man who Justifies what tbe speaker of
undoubtedly meant by the " coolie system," and I know of no

system in Ikit kingdom. If yon will give the aboveremarks and correction an insertion in your paper, you wul
F Vour. Ropectfully. S. N. Castle.. A I Kirgot to say that my remark about the losses of toplantations, referred to all in the kingdom aad not to those only
which I have hat a personal Interest. I did not state the andat aeveral muliooa, bat at about three-fourt- hs of one

million. 1 s Luted tbe whole expenses of establishing andMrrvin. .m. . k. i . . - - . - . . .i w. iwo iiuuiuimh at Bererai muuons, proouuiy rThmix muuons, nearly au ol which has been paid ia thecountry to laborers, mechanic, coasters, and large and small the
money-lender- s, identifying tb prosperity of every clas with fc.ultimate success ol such enterprises, and showing that, ij

losses had I een so large with cheap labor, any considerable
advance would be likely U ruin iheae enterprises. 8. N. C.

try
Meteoric. The 12th or 13th of November is the aud

anniversary of the meteoric displays, which for the
few yea-- s have been so brilliant. Captains and of

by
at sea have usually the best opportunity to ob-

serve them, and we hope from some one to receive a
report. They are most brilliant from midnight till this
daybreak. On Thursday night several bright meteors term

observed during the evening.

'Axpctatiox. The Hawaiian who had his feet
frozen, while in the Arctic, on board the whaling

Jforman, had both feet taken off above the 8ucnancle, on Wednesday last, at the Queen's Hospital.

1 The Last Citizens' Mcetin;
i The third adjourned meeting of the citizens on the
lalor question, took place at the Kaumakapili church
on FridHj evening last, of the proceedings of which
weave a necessarily brief synopsis in our issue of
the following mornitijr. The Gazette, of Wednesday
lib, has a garbled ami irujrfi-c- t report of the meet-
ing, and consequently we deem it proper to put on
ijecord a correct account of what was actually said
nJ done at tbe meeting.
- Col. YA C. Jones, the Chairman of the preceding

meetings, having been called away on business to
another island, Mr. Lintou L. Torbert was called to
4 L F1M. - t T T .1it iuc cuair. iu oecreisry, Air. u. o. iijoiis, tutu
tcuu iuc minutes vi me previous uicciiiitr, wnica
were approved.

A resolution, proposed by Mr. Lyons, was adopted,
to the effect, that no speaker occupy more than
fifteen minutes at one time.

The fifth resolution, which reads as follows, was
then read :

'' Rrsotred, That we do approve of the appnipr at ion of
governmental CuihU In the assistance of l'sciUc lslaudera wtio
t'utue here free ol contract.

JWr. J. O. Carttr observed that there should be
something said, pro or con, about this resolution, as
it involves a recommendation of the expenditure of
nublie moners. raised bv t.iTatinn.

i ttV J) V H'.,L,r, ,,r.n.i ,n o,l.l o t. o.l f
the resolution, the words, as permanent settlers."

.Mr. JMcCotgan inquired whether the Pacific Isl-
anders would come here without a contract ?

Mr. Carter We were told the other evenine bv
Dr. Hutchison that the Manahikis were but too will-
ing to come. The difficulty was to keep them off the
vessel, they were so anxious to come. Uut Mr.
Harris had said at the same meeting, that they
would not come without a contract. Which of these
statements is right?

Jllr. II. Jll. Whitney advocated the passage of the
resolution. He felt greatly interested in this subject
of the repopulation of the islands. But planters
had, throughout these discussions, apparently
ignore! the .South Sea Islanders, and seemed to pre-
fer the Chinese coolies. The reed of importing
hither immigrants to supply the places of our rap-
idly decreasing native population is evident to all.
He went on to give figures which showed the fearful
rate at which our own people are dying out. Chiuese
do not fill the gap. It is useless to look to Europe,
at least at present ; and the South Sea Islanders are
the cognate nice with ours, and the best available
source to which we can now look to repeople these
fair Lik-s- . We want a government policy to brine about a

of the country, and the Pno'iflc Islanders are just
the people we need. Let Ihetii be brought here in families ami
be given or leased the waste lands. 1 hey may not at once be-
come the laborer on our augur plantatious. but there are
many par uils in which they rould be employed and for which
by bal it tht-- are fitted, a nshine;, for instance. And, by tak-
ing the place of Hawaiian fishermen and seamen they would
upp!y in some nieaxure, the demand for more population.

The planters acknowledge them to be good laborers. Read an
extract from His Majesty'a siieech at the opening of the last
Legislature, in which he asked that a scheme be initiated for
brliipin; t.ulti Se Islanders here to increase our population ;
ami also an extract from his address on the close of the ses-
sion., thanking the legislature for their action iu appropriating
$3o,Ouo for that purpose. That was an experiment ou a small
scale. It had proved successful, as far as carried out ; and
now was the lime to follow it un. Deprecated the introduction
of any more Chinese coolie unless some provision were made
for them after their terra expired ; and stated the present con-
dition of Mauritius, where tticy had large numbers of those
people idle and vicious, whose terms of service had expired.

Cost S150.0UI) per annum to maintain a mllitarr force ia
keep those Unrated coolies in order. There was no chance
mere tor lorein artisans the Chinese there underwork and
monopolize every pursuit. io, too, will it be here before long,
if we are to go ou and import coolies.

The amendment of Mr. Wakeinau was adonted.
and the resolution passed.

On motion of Mr. Carter, the sixth and seventh
resolutions were transposed.

Mr. J. AlcColgnn made statements as to the
munuer in wJ,ich the present tariff svstem affected
his business that of a tailor. There was $200,000

! ot ready made clothing . imported here an--

in the country. Argued for protection for our home
industries, by a discriminating tariff. (His remarks
were listened to with attention, and warmly ap-
plauded at the close.)

Mr. Thomas Uuifhes spoke earnestly in favor of a
protective tariff It had been hinted at a previous
meeting that he was in favor of coolies because he
owned a plantation. In this tariff business, they
could not accuse him of interested motives, for he
was now out of the business of machiuist ; but he
spoke ironi experience in that business when h said
that protection was necessary for the mechanic. Il
lustrated the way in which the tariff operates. A
shaft imMrtetl for a mill here, paid duty, but a whole mill
buirl in Scotland comes in free of duly. Planters could get
tlteir mills from abroad cheajicr thau the Honolulu Iron Works
could make them. (Mr. Hughes spoke at length and quite en-
ergetically on this subject, and concluded bv rcpealins; that a
protective tarill'w.ui the mechanic's great need.)

Mr. J. O. Curler wished to make a statement
made to lum by a pvraoo. not present, lletore thea'lal f, th? Ceylou, with great quantities of keg
shooks, Mr. J. A. Hopper, of the barrel factory, had
pai,i out jg130 a weekJ wagcs Now Le wa;cQII1.
pelled to stop work. But before we nrotect the in:m.
ufacture of kegs or any other interest, the question
must be well considered. We have said that we do
not want coolies brought here and the planters feel

. . . . .1 a. it ; 1 1 Tmiti in. s i3 a i.TU'dsnip. iow u we lax tijern ou

'0 q
IK'l- - He hoicd to see a.lvocates ol both sides at this meeting

,h;u '"'I1.'1 v.ote ""'isU'y the resolution, uav- -
bur the subject very aupcrucially he Could not vote in--
tiijrejiiiy and should consequently decline to vote . lie how- -

towards protection.
jnr. fi'm. Johnson said, if the planters would

patronize Hopper's establishment, he could turn out
sugar kegs as cheaply as they can be imported from
lios,on- - ,,e went on and recapitulated some of the
ouivmcuio jiiuub ujr mr. u.uvma.u iu regaru to ine
large importation at these islands of ready made
clothing, and stated the great difference in the usamount of money our products imported to the
Un ted States were made to pay, as compared with
what that country pays us. A discriminating duty it
would work beneficially ou the natives, for m:tuy of
the women are good seamstresses and could, under
such a system, obtain employment and gain a ble

living.
Mr. C. J. Lyons said This is a question upon

which there is at present no hope of a final so-
rption, or agreement of opinion. As it is not a
question of principle, every community bus a right to
settle it for itself. For us it resolves itself into some-
thing

for
like this Shall we be willing to pay more for a

large class of articles, for the sake of encouraging in-
dustry and morality here instead of somewhere else I forwould. L e,a protective duty, increase prices; it would
also keep among u-- i a clcss of worfcius ople whose presence

an advantage to the community in every way. It would no
doubt encourutce aud assist the Hawaiian native artisan. To
the planter, and to the laborera on the plantations, It Would be

no particular advantage, aud they should not be expected to
support the measure. The system had certainly helped to
build up tho Northern Slates of America. Now, however,
there were strong efforts making to do way with it there.
They may have tbe period of protection. Free trade

prububly the ultimate inw to be adopted by all nations some-
time, but there is doubtless a period in the history of many
countries when protection, not too stringent, may be really a
benefit to tbe people. Was willim to s.-- e the experiment tried.

10 eiceeu, uowever, a duty 01 per ceut.jir. J. R. Kinney spoke in favor of free trade
Jiiticiples, and illustrated his view of the pernicious city

consequences which would result socially from a pro--
tariff. (During this guueuiau Bpeecu, will

which was short, the audience quite plainly indicated has
their dissent r.tm his views.) AndMr. Jtdderley stated the way in which the present
tariff system operated disadvantageously to the busi-
ness in which he was that of saddle and by
harness maker. We have the materials here for a
great enlargement of this business, whereby employ-
ment could be given to many of our people. The
Luite t Mates, a large ana powerlul country, nave a
high tarlfl ; we, with a small and poor country, need

much more. We should, by all proper means, en
courage the industrious of our own people, instead of
sending money out of the country to pay foreign our
manufacturers. it

IMr. Hughes spoke again in favor of a protective the
tariff. Water pipes cau be imported here from Scot-
land

lives
as cheap as we can buy the raw material. TheSeventy-fiv- e thousand coolies wouldn't do as much willharm to the country, as a protective tariff on the willother hand would do good.

After some further remarks on the same side from
Messrs. Johnson and Lyons, the sixth resolution was life
pased as read.

On the next resolution, (pertaining to the subject any
public lands) Mr. J. O. Carter moved that it be due

dropped, as the originator. Col. Jones, who was the
one prepared to discuss the question, was out

town ; carried.
The following additional resolution, waa then their

offered and passed, nem. con. They
That an executive committee of Ave be appointed by the chair theyprepare a petition to tbe next LegisiaUve Assembly, in the

Hawaiian and English languages, embodying these resolutions,
urging upon that body the consideration of the principles

therein enunciated ; the aaid committee to cause the same to be
circulated fur signatures throughout the islands.

Chair appointed the following Committee on
aoove: Messrs. it. zi. wmtnev. nm. Johnson.

J- - Lyons, J. A. Hopper, Wm. B. Wrieht,
The resolutions as finally passed were as follows : the
1. Resolved, That the immigration into anv conn.

should be governed by the natural laws of supply
demand, and by the advantages which that

country holds forth to settlers and laborers, and not chain
governmental interference other than the bestowal
such sums of money said La such ways as may be

voted by the people.
2. Resolved, That the further introduction into

country of Chinese coolies is undesirable the
"coolie" being understood to mean Asiatic

male laborers bound to service for a term of years.
3. Resolved, That as the laws of this kingdom do

especially favor the introduction of such laborers, by
" t wauavw iwr ecrtice, ana Dypro- - l

idmg a penal enactment for the enforcement of fcontracts, it is artnsable that the law to that I h""
effect be repeaW. !

i. Resolved, That laws, enforcing contracts to
service by penal cu.ictment, tend to injustice, and
are contrarv to the spirit ot the aee.

6. Resolved. That we do approve of the appro
priation of governmental funds to the assistance of
l'acmc Islanders who come here free of coutract, as
permanent settlers.

6. Resolved, That in consideration of the high
tariffs of our commercial neighbor the United States,
it is expedient for us to devise some means for pro
tecting our own industrial interests in like manner.

7, That an executive committee of five be appoint
ed by the chair, to prepare a petition to the next
Legislative Assembly, in the Hawaiian ana tnglisn
languages, embodying these resolutions, and urging
upon that body the consideration of the principles
therein enunciated ; the said committee to cause the
same to be circulated for signatures throughout the
Inlands.

Mr. Ji'kitnty the following letter fron Chinese
merchants of Honolulu, which was received with
applause, and ordered to be published with the pro-

ceedings of tho meeting :
To tke Citizens of Honolulu, in Public Meeting Assembled:

, We, tub cxoersigxeo, natives of China now resi-
dent in Honolulu, feeling with you the great need of
labor in the Hawaiian Islands, desire to express our
sympathy with those of you who are opposed to the
coolie contract system. We heartily oppose the
introduction of coolies here under that system.
Some of the Chinese coolies are very bad men and
criminals. We know our countrymen better than
any one else ; and we believe that a much better
class of men for plantation and other kinds of work
can be procured from China by some arrangement
for tho encouragement of free immigration and the
payirfeut of wages.

Yorxo Sheoxg. CirrxAX & BnoTUEB.
Afoxg & ACIICCE. Alee & Co.
assee & acuoxg. Aiiaxa.
Lam Vat. Oxcuoxo.
Amau. Lo Ngok.
Atuoxy. Chung Cho.
Aba. An Hon.
Acuoxg. Acnrxo.
Ahoo. Ah Kim.
I--

o Look. Asecxo.
Yat Choxg. Ciiee Fa i.
Toxo Kai. An Koxu.

The meeting then adjourned, sine die. si

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Items from the Arctic The unwritten history oi

a cruise ou board a whaler in the Arctic Ocean, is
deeply interesting. In conversation with the hardy
seafarers who annually visit our port, after their
northern cruises, the thought forcibly occurs what
an untried field is here open for a bookmaker ! Why
does not some enterprising journal dispatch one of
" our special correspondents " on a whaleship to the
Arctic ? An intelligent observer there could " spin
a yarn that would be far more entertaining than
one half of the now-a-da- ys tales of voyages and
travels. Some of the oldest and most experienced
whalemen predict that whaling in the Arctic will
not pay more than three or four seasons longer. They
say that they never met with an bow- -

bead of earlier days, that used to stow down from
200 to 800 barrels, but that the present average will
not exceed 80 barrels apiece young whales. Where
are the big ones T The answer is, killed off long ago,
and the oil and bone taken to New Bedford. Should
the great Polar Sea be reached, about which there is
so much said, it may be that there will be found the
last resort of the poor bowhead his bo far safe re
treat from the lance of the insatiate whaleman.
Walrus appear plentiful this season, and ha the early
part, before the whalers made their appearance, a
number of ships made a business of taking them for
their oil. They make on an average, 25 gallons each,
and tbe tusks are wortu about Yb cents a pound.
Polar bears have been seen pretty often, and quite a
number killed for their skins the only available
thing anout tuem.

Staxd bt Your Couktet. The following para
graph is clipped from a late Kuropean mail

"The Harvard men are of the best f.unilles of Massachusetts
Although one of them nominally hails' from the Samlwhich It
Islands, it is undentnod that this is due to an accidental mi- - If
grutiou of his lather there but three or four years since, and, j,
one ins comraut's, ms u:rin,ms eoucuiion, anu uis aescent con-- I

Uect him Willi riymouth Rock."
No doubt the Oxford four fairly beat the Harvard

four, all honor to the victors and the vanquished,
but the joy consequent upon their victory was

heightened from the fact that they beat Massachusetts
men, and still more that they beat men who could
claim a descent which connected them with Plymouth
Rock.

"Ay call it holy ground.
The soil Where lirst they trod,

They liave left uuataiued what there they found-Free- dom

to worship God."
Poor old Plymouth Rock, England can never for a

give it. So anxious was Oxford to beat four of the
sons of the Pilgrim Fathers, that they determinedly
rob us, of Hawaii nci, of one-four- th of that glorious
defeat, by claiming for Massachusetts, in a most
questionable way, a son of Hawaii. Think of it, that
the father of young Lyman accidently migrated
here but three or four years since, and as a conse--
quence his son "nominally hails'" from these
islands. We don't believe that story. And here let

take occasion to say that our New York corres-
pondent, in a letter, slurred the Puritans, and that

escaped'our observation. We repudiate such sen
timents.

Reciprocity Not the treaty, which was killed by
the Foreign office, but that which exists between this
city and Lahaina. Captain Cluney of the clipper
schooner Jellie Merrill, made a statement in our
hearing the other day, which, while it spoke volumes

his vessel, suggested other thoughts. He has or--
ders from parties at Lahaina to carry them beef--
steaks from this city, and from parties in this city

fresh bread from Lahaina, in which it is said jthat
place excels. For sixteen successive trips he carried I

steaks from here and landed them in time to make a
dinner for the Lahaina folks. Our inter-isla- nd

steam service cannot claim for- - itself much greater
regularity and dispatch. But how Lahaina has de--
generated ! Time was when it boasted its commission
houses, its fleet of recruiting whleships, its markets,
artisans, tradesmen, and in fact all that goes to the
make up of a town, and it was styled the " second

" of the Kingdom, now fallen when it is com-

pelled to send to us for fresh beef. The population
not warrant the killing of a whole beef. What
crushed Lahaina ? The whaling fleet or sugar ? ing
the question comes before us seriously are we

. . . ..i i r i l I Tvprepareu to waite our laiauua a vast sugar plantation I

a policy wliich shall protect one interest above all
others, or .by

i,
a

r
more comprehensive,. .

liberal... and just
policy, put ait interest npon an equality r

Dangerous. A bullock landed from the schooner but
Marilda yesterday morning, was loose on the Es--
planade, and seeing the horse and carriage of one of oncitizens, charged headlong at the horse, striking

fairly on the breast, both horns fortunately missing we
horse. Had the horse been at all skittish, the
of the occupants would have been endangered.
Minister of the Interior or some other persoa
suffer serious damage yet, and then somebody
get the full extent of the law. Our advice

would be to apply the law now and save somebody's
or limb.

The next Mail. It is somewhat doubtful whether
x

mail will be received here before the steamer, his
on the 21st. Several vessels were loading for for

China, among them the bark Singapore and ships baa
Galatea and Kingfisher, but there is no certainty of

touching here or bringing any mail matter.
would leave about the end of October, and if

touch, would be due about the 15th.

EZT The Circus has drawn full houses the past
week, and the performances have been varied each and
evening. This afternoon there will be a special per-
formance for families and children, the proceeds of
which Mr. Lee will donate to school purposes. In

evening there will be an entire change in the fleettrvnarnmiitUglwUIUil( BS.mWBSSBBBS I

fc" Two convicts who lately escaped from the.
gang in Lahaina, were arrested at Hana, after

having committed several burglaries on their way
thither. A reward of $40 was offered for their
apprehension.

xartow, give nouce in tne auction columns of several
evening sales. This will be considered by the foung-ste- rs

a sure sign that Christmas is not far off.
''

j " c woold caU " of traders to the
of staple goods by C. 8. Bartow. Eao oa

Wednesday next

a .a
'N.iv.VL. The U. S. Steamer Mohican, wearing

pennant of Kear-Admir- ol Turner, arrived ou th

Slst of October, 19 days from S.in Francisco.

are indebted to Master S. W. Very, for the following

her officers

mc

We

list of : .

Kbab-Apmibs- i. T. Ti'it! ComniatMiing rrinc rr.
i nu.Lhrit Haniuci K. l'ranklin. Commanding Mohtran.

Commakder I'uilip C. J.hnaurr, Meet Captain
Lieutenant W. H. Hrowuson, Executive Oriiecr.
Master Samuel W. Very, Navigator.
Eniignt Marry Knox, II. B. Maiudield, J. M. VVamwntht

and Richard Rush.
lieutenant Marine J. II. fnerourDe.
Chief Engineer Phdip Inch.
Patted Attittant Paymaster J. B. RedCeW.
Surgeon K. E. rotter.

. ura 1. E. Gillesi'ie.
Second Assittant Engineers V. II. Creenleaf, 3. II.

Chosmar, F. W. Townrow, and Jones Godfrey.
Boatswain Isaac T. Chotite.
Gunner John R. Grainger.
Carpenter David W. Perry.
Satmaker Samuel Tatera.
Paymaster's Clerk R. Baker.
The Mohican does not carry a saluting battery.

consequently has not exchanged the customary sa

lutes. We understand she will remaln here two orl
three weeks, and then return to San Francisco.

DiscHA&Gixa Ships at Hoxolulc. There have

been two instances recently of merchant Teasels ar
riving at this port in distress and being compelled to

discharge cargo, which it is well to put on recordl
f.ir Ihfi lnfiirmation of those interested inshippinz onf

this ocean, and as showing the facilities afforded ar
this port for discharging ships. The ship Lorenzo
of Boston, with 1,425 tons of guano in balk, was

discharged in twelve and a half working days, bvf

forty natives, the guano sacked on board and cartetl

from the wharf to the storehouses, at a cost altogether!

of $2,600. The Frank A. Thayer, also of Boston!

discharged 1,550 tons of wheat, part of which was iij

bulk and had to be biureed. in nine working days, bv
fifty natives,. at. a cost of about $1,200, besides $35

Ima w .1 a 1

cartage ana wliarlage. me laoor in doiii tue anovii
instances, was under the immediate direction of MrJ
DeWitt Cartwricht, The P. J". Thayer, havin
been thoroughly repaired, is now being reloaded, an. I

will be ready to proceed on ber voyage next wees.

rVExrn or G. B. Ukeke. On Sunday the 21th ult.
Ukeke died at his house at Kahano, Koolaul
loa. He was born iu 1813, at Punaluu, an.
has all his life, been identified, with the social an
political interests of that district. After the death
Kaleohauo Opio, with whom he lived, be was sent
school to Mr. Jmcrson at naiaiua. ana receive
the usual common school education of this country
He became a school master, a church member,
by reason of his popularity iu his district, was sen
as a representative, to the Parliaments of 1851 and 6'J
From this commencement of his political careen
he was several times returned to the Legislature
and was a member of the Convention of 1864. Hi
last service was in the Assembly of 18C6. Ukeke'
record as an orator, is one of eccentricity of though!
and speech, ana whatever may nave been the value
force of his arguments, they were put in such a fanta-- i

tical way, that he alwas secured listeners among In
fellow members. When about to die, he requestc
tnat no ' waning " thould be done over nis bod.v
that the grief of his neigbors and friends should fin
expression only in the use of hymns and prayers.

' Gazette.
I.voF.xiors if not LvGEM'ors. It is amusing t

see to what shifts the Gazette reporter of the citizen
meeting of October 23d resorted, in order to mak
the most of a sore defeat. One or two of the
speeches are slurred over by an extract or two
what the speaker did say, and then much more sp:
is devoted to an account of what he did not say. 11

contain what each speaker did not say would exbau
the columns of a larger paper than the Gazett,
even though all its space was devoted. The simp
way would bo to refer all who wish to know what tlx
speakers against the "coolie system " and kindn
topics uia net say, to tbe sfteecbes of Messrs. Lav
anu uuoucs, as containing Dotn tne written ai
the unwritten law on the subject.

fST The Chicago Advance has the following, whi
Avill interest many of our readers :

Mr. and Mr. Samuel Haggle, who were members of t
fir8t missionary band to the Sandwich Island,
uieir guiuen weuuing at Fort Atkinson. Wisconsin. Knit.
Both were first awakened to misalonarv work bv mdin. i
life of Harriet Newell. The missionary school at Cornwal
Connecticut, brought them together, and their marriage
East Windsor was the first wedding ever celebrated in a cbnH
in mat vicinity. 1 nts latter occasion brourht tnrrthrr rr.
xt inemis aer. a. I r. l.ooirns read a sketch of t
earlier life of Mr. and Mr. Rurirles. and Rn. T is t!olil
ulnae oi me cnanges anu tne progress in the any year uij
which they were " published M and the das-- of th. L

which they were married came together in this setni-cetite-

anniversary.
Earthquake at Sea. The ship Onward, whi

arrived in San Francisco, early in October, repo:
that on the 2d of that month, when off Mendocii

severe shock of earthquake was felt, causiDg the
on board to stagger as though a rock had been stro
This would appear to corroborate the theory wf ha
before advanced of a submarine volcanic range t
or three hundred miles distant from the coa.t
California. The Comet and other vessels have
years past, experienced similar earthquake shock
that vicinity, as that reported by the Onward.

DorBTFCL, A telegram published in the
-rrancisco papers, and dated Portlaud, Orel

October 6th, says: "Negotiations are said to
pending to place a steamer on the route between t
place and the Sandwich Islanda," to make regul
trips. it is possible that the negotiations about
Geo. S. JFright for our coasting rvir i.- o c,1
tise to above ; but we are assured that her ow

E0 8ena t6 at h"e for a less sum than
0fl"ercd to do in the first instance one thousan
month, which is as little as the service can be d
'or an done weN

TuE New School House. This fine buildinc
occupied this week for the first time, by the scl
onder the atle management of Mr. Beckwith
51188 Atberton. Success to all efforts towards the
fraction of the masses. This school Is open for
education or children of foreign parentage, ani
aoub"ess be soon filled to its capacity

ty counecucui is iamous for its novelties. Am
the most recent, we learn from the New Lor
Star, that the fat men of that city. wetehini
pounus ana over, are about oreaniaine a
About twenty names are already registered, ar
meeting was expected to be held at the Courthousl
iuonuay, uctooer 4tb, at tbe close of the tn.n

in me aiternon.
GT We have again the report via England

T ; 1 . .""ugsiuDe nas again been heard from. A
sionary from Zanzibar states that letters have
receiTed there from Dr. Livingstone, dated Febrf
last. He was then at Lake Arquiqua, in good he

short of provisions.

Pcncii Bowl for November.
w - aXJTAi

Monday last Its articles touching on the
question show a just appreciation of the subjeci

mviminoml tko. nMni i. il ... .1
r-'"-- we writers ioi

Punch Bowl differ with the Minister. K-- n.
ays the articles are high-ton-ed though "I

TTiwim v. A nv. v . ...r. DiuAi,. xrunK ietiit s wm
October 9th, contains an engraving of the

nomas u. oulick, who is pastor of the
Chapel in New York. Th miwr Mn .ri: .

present field of labor he has active empkv
all the missionary tendenc.rti r.r v; a.:i:
made himself a aealoua friend of the poor

anion? Whom hi. ia rul 1

Tt irv v l . 'k . .w gave iu ims weex ar wa
"tjpos." (so its pubUsher toU hs. As sd
pnaters can be engaged, wo are assured that
again appear, to do battle ia tbe cause f fiJ

other qually deserving interests.

Thakks. We are indebted to Captaias FullJ
Bennett, of the Comet aad .Murray, for ahipj
uu mes oi papers. Also to captains in the w

for their reports and various informatit.i
nished.

Is it Tru ! Captain 8oule of the Ah;
bark Parsee, stated before he sailed that be
return immediately to this port with Chinese,
haps the Government paper can, and will, en

The U. S. public debt statement shows tbi
debt.. rnniinul mnA ! ;.. .. 1r uu luw-ira- i, including C1uu aim not presentea lor payment. $i.G:i856 09. Amount in treasury, coin, $108,089.4
vuiicucj, oo.osu.u3i. Total debt, less amd
"s""7 .oe,o.u7z ii.. Decrease pastrM67,429 39'; decrease since March

Evekino Sales. Adams & Wilder and JIrtfthe puWi to the trtl0?thi' etatement

attention
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Frxo the HCkTrdshir (T"i ) ntnrl J

An Overland Journey from San Francisco
to KewJYork.

Concluded from oar ImI

Tle Bccorvl night raeeed as the one ;
in ttte morning we were in the Great Salt Lake
Deftrt. The pan rce very finely over tire lake ;
an.l ir all l.oketl round us with CTit interest.

i Tlx waters are .ol a beautiful. leep color ; the
a a a i

mountains en the opposite Piue, cappea wuu
anow, lookM very grand. The view was a
I Iramnt relief to the eye, after the dreary waste
of ranJ and alkali we were rassin over. The
vchi. of this di-c- rt. aa well aa the plains of

' Ijirami and Wyoming, are covered more or leea
: Willi alKali, Mrnicn uiaaes uto iujuhuuduj
I ruan ami heat. Fortuiiatcly we had been warned
j of thin, and taken with ntt wme light California
! wine to drink. Others who Lad not done so,
j MitTcred in cunecfjucnrc. At Promontory Point
! we changed trains. This ia the point where the
i Central and Union Pacific linea meet ; there was
j great excitement among the passengers running
j t tee where the last rail was laid. This had been
i done with much ceremony pix days previously,
and the event celebrated with great rejoicing
throughout the Lnitcd States. A lew miles fur-
ther on we came to the Great Salt Lake Valley,
and had a magni5cient view of the lake from its
north licad. A fine foreground of rocks, below it
t! valley and lake, ami bevond these the enow- -

! covered mountains. It was one of the grandest
i views we Lad ever seen. We could

.
trace Brig- -

.
Lain Young a road for many miiea mrougn tne
valley and eaw many large wagons traveling
over it. The line here runs over some very dangerous-lo-

oking trcrtle-wor-k, very fearful to look out
upon, as the train jica over ; and, know-

ing there bridges to be as yet untried, we could
not llp feeling very nervous till we were safely
acrob. Down in tlio valley below tt ere were
the remains of three villages, with the ominous
iiatues of T.lue Tin,' ' Dead Pall," and Lat
Cliance. They had becq occupied by a gang of
duienuLcs and roughs, who lollow up the la-

borers on the line of railroad, gambled with
tlicui, ami lived by plunder and murder. Now
tlwtt the line M so far completed, they have gone
on to White Pine diggings. It would be impos-
sible to give a sufficiently ftrong iJea of the atro-
cities aud murders they have committed along
the lir.e. There are graveyard at every little
vi'lagc, and it has been estimated that wily one,
out of every fifteen buried in the, Las died a
natural death. Tboe three village in the alt
Lake Valley had leen deserted just the day be-

fore our arrival. Doad Fall took its name from
the murder of a oot young man there. The
ruEanfl would btand at their doom aud fire, for
amuectnent, on any passcrs-L- y. In this case a
great numer of them turned out at Wue Kuin,
itivl told tlo i)T fellow to ruu fur hi life, they
firing on Liui as he ran. llu turned on tbcm and
allot four or tlcir number dead before be fell hiiu-ecl- f.

A young man in our car told us that a few
day ljeforc, he was traveling along the valley in
a wagon with some others. A lew men came
up and ucd bail language to them. A man, sit-

ting behiod, answered in the same strain, and
was immediately chot through the
Kvcry tent in thec villages was cither a gambling
houne or a drinking saloon. At Coriimc " the
conductor of our train locked the doors of the
c;in, as le raid, " to keep out tle Dead-beads- ."

Thee arc men who force their way into the cars
and get pafages without paying. We stayed at
this place thirty minutes, and swiucof the paeu-gcr- a

pit a wretched dinucr there, but we were
tluinkful to lave our food in the cars. Kvcn
the clerks in tho ticket and telegraph offices
Lad each a l.mdcd revolver on the dek before
hiui, and not a bingle man went unarmed. Tliiu
place again was full of aaluoiis and gambling-nout- s.

These are fmuentcd mainly by roughs
and the team drivers of the supply wagons, which
are sent to the.military losts till over the country.
There arc a great number of them employed all
along the line. They are generally lawless men,
of every nation, and many of theiu have women
with tliein from the Kact. The character of the
companions of such men can be easily imagined ;

c miw a few of them on our way, their up j tra-
nce was most repulsive. Three weeks ng-- j (hero
were three hundred of the same class in Corinnc
alone. Strange that so vile a place frhould bo
named alter so beautiful a character as Madame
da Stael's heroine. The dancing saloons are
called " Uurdy Gurdios;" the amount of motley
made in them is enormous. For each dance tho
men are charccd one dollar, of which halt goes
to the saloon-keepe- r, and lialf to the girl who i

arts as jartner. e were glad to looe 6ig!it ot
this place.

Wc were now in the Mormon territory proper ;
a few miles more along the of the lako
brought us in view of JJrigham City, which is
about a mile off the railroad. It looked a line
town ; the Louses are built mainly of stone ; the
country lor a few miles round it was covered
with fine crops, forming a great o.ntract to the
barren detcrt all around. 1'hey have made the
apiarcntly poor soil rich by irrigation ; and
cvcrywliere aro neat cottages, standing in their
own gardens and orclinrds. It was pleasant tt
Lxik on green fields ami trees again. There is a
grass grows about here called bunch grat,
which tat tens the horses and cattle very quickly.

The Mormon settlements everywhere show
signs of industry and perseverance, but this Pccms
all that can be said in favor of their owners. We
had many reliable storie3 ubout them, from gen-
tlemen with whom we traveled, who had lived
for some years among them, but they are for the
mo?t part too ugly to relate.

At Ogdcu city, twenty-on- o miles further on,
tlio pdungcrs lor Great Salt Ijike city left us.
It is a very pleasant looking town, abounding in
orcliards ami gardens, lhe houhcs aro of stone,
ami the poplar and willows about tho river
U eher which runs past Vm town, gave it a very
homelike appearance to us. About the station it
was very rough. There were the usual saloons
etc., ami men rtanding alut f.iacticing with re
volver- -, which was dfcwjrrecably suggeftive.
Leaving Odeti tity, we entered tho Weber
canon. The word canon signifies gate of the
mountain, and is us-c- iiif tcad of valley Iiere.
The scenery was very tine in the WahEatch range
of uiountains ; we had a thunderstorm, too, w hich
added to its grandeur. The ClitTa ou each bide
the line am nearly two thousand feet high. We
bad now got to the must dangerous irtorur jour-
ney in tle valley, near to the Devil's Gate. The
road become very narrow, and our line runs high
up on tlc mountain idc, tle river foaming below
to our right. The rain had swollen it very muh,
ami the water was running down tho mountains
in streams, right across our newly-mad- o track,
in some places damaging it a good deal. Of course
we went very slowly, and soon came to a stand-
still on account of a on the road, just ahead
of us. We had to wait nearly three iiotirs whilst
men were got to clear it awar ; then there was
anutlrer one further on. All this time it was
raining heavily; ami close to as, there was the
trestlo-wor- k bridge over the Devil's Gate to cross.
It had broken down two weeks before, and only
one tAsnenger train Lad ptiased over it since, the
day before us, when it had sunk three feet. Tho
conductor pooh o bed our fears, but whilst we
wcro waiting some of the navvies told one of our
party not to be persuaded to ride over it, adding
that tbey would not do it themselves for five
thousand dollars. WLen the road was clear
again the conductor said : The bridge is per-
fectly safe, hut those who wish may have the
privilege of walking over." A large oumVer of
aa pre 1 erred to do so. Even that was not pleas-
ant, with the wood slippery and wet, and the
nver boiling up seventy-liv- e feet below us. Those
who remained in the train all went into the hind-
most car with the engineer, who stood ready to
detach it, in cate anything should happen to the
engine. We arrived safely on the other side,
aud watched the train creep blowly but surely
over. Though wo had made ourselves damp ana
dirty by the walk, we did not regret our choice, as
wo Lad magaificieut view of the river and wall
of rock on each side of it. It seemed straDge as
we walked cautiously over the bridge to hear two
little girls, who were being carried, aud were
pleased with the change from the confinement of
the cars, say ; " O, am t it pleasant Vw And
when they grit into the train they said : " We've
Ikbd such a nice time."

In ten da) a time we were told there would be
a fine strong bridge across, a combination of
wood and iron. There were many pretty flowera
along the Weber canon ; we were able, in atop-pio- g,

to obtain tome fine fpecimeos of them.
After passing Echo Summit, we saw what is

called the 14 Devil's Slide." Two bare ridges of
rock run in rallcl lines down the face of a
steep mountain, forming a perfect shoot. Close
by was a camp of Indiana. A little further on
were the Witches' Pkocka " and the Water-wash- ed

Caves of the Fairies.' Here the line of
mai followa the eoiirat of thr Weber through a

1.-- rw-- e. cal . I bchive. " V lUhcimina
Iasa," with bluff more than or? thousand feet
high on either side. Then we passed through
three tunnel". In the valley there is a fine pine
tree, with a board on its trunk, on which ia
painted tree." Tbia is one
thousand mile from Omaha. We arrived at
Echo city in the evening of the third day of our
journey. It .was formerly a Mormon town, but
is now abandoned to the railway employees.
This place nemblea the other railroad towns I
Lave mentioned. No man dreams of going out-ei- de

hid house or tent unarmed, and after dubk
never without an escort. A great number of
men got into our train here, which made us a
little nervous, but afterwards some of thoee wo
looked on eo suspiciously, as they camo in with
their rifles, proved very pleasant additions to our
party. Two of theee were contractors for the
railroad, who Lad been three years at work upon
it; another, one of the company's secretaries;
and the fourth, a Mr. Armstrong, an engineer
connected with tho line, with whom we formed
quite a warm friendship, before we parted, four
days afterwards, at Erie. Their society was a
great advantage to us, as from them we obtained
so much information about the road.

formations of rockThere arc some wonderful
about Echo city," The Sphynx of the Valley,"
which seems to be watching over the entrance of
the Weber Valley; "Monument Rock," two
hundred and fifty-on- e feet high, at the junction
of the Echo, with the Weber ; " Seutinel Rock,"
a high bluff, overshadowing Echo city, rising over
one thousand fiet in height; the "Hanging
Rock" which ovcrhanzs iti base fifty feet, and
overlooks Echo city. The railroad winds round (

its base. Some of the finest views on the road
are to be seen from its top. Further on in Echo
canon we passed " Death's Rock," a bluff of
sandstone and conglomerate rock, eight hundred
fifot liitrh. Durinr the Mormon war, ono of the
Mormon militiameu, standing on this rock, dared
Lis confederate to shoot him from the opposite J

side of the canon, little thinking he could reach 1

him. The bullet piercd Lis brain, and his body,
falling, was dashed to pieces on. the rock below.
From here the ascent to Wahsatch is very Btccp.
The lino forms a perfect Z., mounting by what
the Americans cull a scries ot "Switchbacks."
Our train was heavy, and Lad to be taken up in
divisions, arriving at Wahsatch 12 p. it. This Z
track U only a temporary one : cveryw here el&c,

on the Union Pacific line, the maximum grade is
ninety feet to the mile. This night was a bitterly
cold one; we lay at Wahsatch station till day-
light, and then had to change cars. The station
was crowded with men : navvies, just going home
Euet, after three years' work on tho line,
"roughs" of fill nations, and a sprinkling of
Indians. An estimate Las been made, that on
this part of the line, there were one thousand
men wlm would take any man's life for the sake
of five dollars. On coming to these rough places.
I persuaded my husband to let me put what gold
we hnd with us in the onso of a field-gla- ss I
carried, putting the glass in a carpet bag, and
the money in its place. I thought he was more
likely to bo robbed in passing through tho crowd
than I, who would not bo suepected of carrying
the bag. My fears wcro not without reason,
as ono gentleman of our irty lost a bag hero
containing one hundred- - pounds, which no doubt
was stolen. As I stood watching our luggage,
alone, whilst my husband was finding out our
train, a viIlanou-looklnam- an with a rifle came
up, and toll me I was to go to my firty ; pointing
tisomc little distance, and telling me they were
there. I knew this to be false, as the reft of our
ladies were close to, in tho ticket offieo ; k I gave
Litn no answer. Presently, another man came
up, npitcaring surprised to seo me alone, tuked
if I had come far. etc. I saw by his face he was
an honest man. and answered his questions civily.
He staid beMde me till my husband returned,
wishing evidently to protect me from annoyance.

One great notoriety we saw here, dressed in a
tight-fittin-g coat, edged with fur and long fringes,
a felt hat, and long feather. He had a rifle, and
looked very wild, with his long straight hair. It
was Welier Jack, a chief amongnt the Utea. He
thinks highly of himself, and, introducing himself
to Ftrangers, will strike his breast and say " Me
Mormon, mo heap squaws, heap iapoose! " Wo
were glad to find ourselves safe in the cars again,
but grieved when wc found the box of biscuits
belonging to our party was missing, which was
no small loss in these regions, as it was all the
bread we had with us. ' A number of men got
possesion of our cars here ; to have refused them
admittance at tho station would only have caused
a row, so they were all put together in the last
car, and when fairly started the brakesman dis-
connected it from tho train, and they were left
behind us on the line.

Wc descended rapidly from Wahsatch, the
Quaking Asp," the highest mountain of the

range, so called from a tree that grows there.
The nmd was very rough, and the cars oscillated
frightfully. Arrived at Piedmont, wo wero de-

tained for some Lours by reason of au accident
on tho line, a few miles a head of us. A con-
struction train, full of workmen, Lad been
thrown off the line, by coming suddenly on cattle,
in a curve of the road. Ten or twelve men were
badly hurt, and four more were lying. It
seemed hard for them, poor fellows, just nearing
home, after thrco years absence. The men were
furious at tLe engineer, through whose careless-
ness they said the accident had happened, and
would Lave Langed Lim there and then to a tele-

graph post, had he not Contrived to escapo on
tlic engine, which had remained on the lino.
TLe company Lad agreed to send the men back
to Omaha after their work was done, and the
men are bitter, because they are put on tho con-

struction and freight cars, which are not nearly
so safe as tho passenger trains. No accident Las
Lappcned as yet to one of tho latter I believe,
whilst in many places on each side tho road, we
saw wrecks of construction cars lying. Pied-
mont is a small station in the desert, with the
uual saloons and gambling places, full of

men and women. There are some wigwams
near, belonging to tho 44 Shoshone," or Snako
Indians. The sago bushes round are full of sage
hen, hnre ; and the streams abound In Cno
trout. Wo felt very anxious whilst here, hear-

ing of tlio accident and knowing this part of the
line to be very rudely laid down. On tho win-

dow at which I sat was written with a diamond :
44 S. Y. W. and E. J. W. snow bound five weeks:
March, 18C9." It seemed to me an ill omen
under our circumstances, we were sad too, think-
ing of the live ebbing fast away, so near to us,
and so suddenly. In the afternoon wo were.told
the road was cleared of the wreck, aiidrepaired ;

and a telegram from the next station instructed
our engine-driv-er to take tho train quickly past
Rridger Station, where we ought to have
stopped without doing so, as the ono hundred
and fifty men who Lad been in the unfortunato
train, wcro waiting there for us, having vowed
to ride on in our train to Omaha. We were
already full, and had we given them the chance,
they would Lave turned us out and taken onr
places. They say, 44 We have made the road
and we mean to ride on it." We rode on,
shuddering aa we passed the wrecks on the way,
and, as we Bitot past the station, we saw a crowd
of men ready with their baggage on the plat-

form. It seemed bard and unsympathising to
leave them there after their accident, but it could
not be otherwise. Our road still lay over tho
alkali desert, but it was beginning to show more
signs of lire. Hero and there was a 44 ranche "
besides a pleasant stream, sometimes a wigwam,
and often we saw Indian horsemen and women,
always armed and dressed in bright garments,
which fluttered about them as they galloped over
the plain. Rut on nearer view the romance we
Lad always associated with them vanished they
were filthy, and smelt abominably. At one sta-

tion tbey Drought moss agates to us for sale. A
oTMfc man of these stones are found on the
plains. We took care to Btand to windward of
them as we bargained. Tbe men were all armed
with rifles, the women and girls with bows and
arrows, which tbey use Tery cleverly.

On the right of tbe road, near Rear River, are
some curious ridges of rocks ; and the 44 Black
Ruttes." These are bluns ot sanastone rocks,
nearly one hundred feet high, standing each one
by itself on the plain. Near here, in a dark
layer of red sandstone, many kinds of fossil
leaves are lound, especially those of the palm
tree. On the other side are tbe 44 Church
Ruttes,' taking their name from a high dome
which rises nearly two hundred feet above tho
plain, above tiers of rock in different shades of
OOlOr. At XvawlingB a Biauou near uere a uwu
bad been hanged to a telegraph post the night
before we passed through for beating and robbing
a woman. Lynch law seems tbe only law in
force here, and it seems necessary for the welfare
of honest men it should be so. On the hill side
were many graves of murdered men.

In the evening we reached Bryant, where we
pot the first pleenine cars. It was audi a relief

a a

to luiTri them after our numerable lituc oenencs,

During the daytime they make pleasant sitting
forms, and at night provide comfortable bed.
Above all, wo rejoiced in the conveniences for
dressing and washing. We went on now at a
rapid pace. The road was good, and we had lost
six hours by our delay, which was made up
during the next twenty-fou- r. For a while we
ran alongside of the Green River, so called from
the color of its Waters. It rises in Windriver
mountains, three hundred miles to northward.
Our line in one place ran over solid rock close
to tbe edge, forty feet above the river. On the
--vpposite bank the land rises, and is crowned by
several great rocks, like castle towers. One is
called the 44 CaStlo Rock," a high cliff, which
seems to be guarding the valley. The top of"
is of hard brown stone, below are various shades
of color, from light and dark green to gTey and
drab. It is three hundred feet high, and was
formerly a well-know- n land mark for emigrants
traveling west. Wc had a good rest, losing a
few sights during the night as we crossed the
Rocky Mountains. There is the station of Separ-
ation on the summit, the point where the rivers
divide ; on one side running to the Atlantic, on
the other to the Pacific. Como Lake in which
are found curious fish called "Devil's Fish,"
having claws like a cat. Ritter Creek named
from its bad water, and Cooper's Lake. In the
morning we were in Wyoming territory, enter-
ing on the plains, where aro the Sioux and
Cheyenne Indians, who arc giving the Americana
so much trouble. This is the strongest Indian
country. The word 44 Sioux " siguifies 44 cut
throat." Further on are the Pawnee or Wolf
Indiaus, but these aro friendly, and many of
theni fight under tho Americans against the
Sioux.

The Indiana have been able from time to time
to do great harm to the railroad. On one occa-
sion they cut n deep broad ditch across the line
duriug the night, into which the train fell, and
they murdered all the men in it save one who es-

caped though he was scalped. He got better,
and i9 now running on one of the trains as con-
ductor. Another time they surprised a camp of
engineers, and killed seven ot their number.
Once an Indian lifted an ax to cut down one of
the telegraph posts, and in the very act of doing
60, was struck dead by lightning. For some time
this served as a warning aud kept them off the
line, but now they have forgotten their fears, and
constantly surprise the stations and military posts,
taking off their cattle. All the-station- s and
Liborere' bouses along the road Lave small earth-
work fortifications, built behind " them ; these
are completely closed in but loopholed, and have
an underground communication with the houses.
They are kept well supplied with water, provi-
sions, and firearms, so that the people can retire
there and successfully resist an attack of Indians.

After passing the Rocky Mountains, before as-

cending the Black Hills, we cross a fine portion
of the plains ; over which we saw, every few
minutes, herds of antelopes and elk deer. Buf--
faloes are there in numbers, but we were not
fortunate in seeing any of them alive ; remains
of them are scattered all over the plains. A
great many die from drinking the water im-

pregnated with alkali ; when that is the case, the
wolves will tiot touch them, and they decay very
elowly on these high levels. To our right we
had a fine view of the Medicine Bow range, with
its highest peak, that of the Elk Mountain. We
went on very swiftly over the plain at the rato of
forty miles an hour, passing the beautiful Lara-
mie river, the banks of which arc covered with
wild flowers and luxuriant grasses. It brings
logs down its stream from tho timber that covers
the Laramie bills. These dark pine woods form
a beautiful contrast in front of the 6now-covcr- ed

mountains. The logs supply tho oleepers for the
line. The baffulocri injure the telegraph posts a
good deal, along the plains, by using them as
rubbing posts.

At Laramie station there is a good hotel, which
cost the railway company Beventy thousand dol-

lars, and can accommodate a thousand people
easily in the dining-roo- We had a capital
breakfast here, antelope steaks forming the chief
attraction. At this place, a few days before,
seven ruffians were Langed up together to tele-
graph posts. Three miles further on is Fort
Sanders, quite a large military post : we saw the
cavalry exercising as we passed. In tbe distance,
we could see the smoke rising from a large In-

dian camp. On tho Laramie plains the company
possess sonic fine coal beds, which supply them
amply for many miles of the road. The country
now begins to look more inhabited, here and
there are largo droves of cattle, and sometimes
great flocks of sheep, which thrive well on the
plains, and are not such a temptation to the In-

dians, as they require too much time and patience
in driving them away. After leaving Laramie,
wo soon began the ascent of the Black Hills.
Here there arc some wonderful formations in tho
red granite rock, Iiko ruined castles and druidical
circles. There is 'tho 44 Light-hou- se " and " Dial
Rock," one of a cluster called the 44 Red Buttes,"
a mass of red granito one hundred feet high,
leaviug the marks of having been submerged for
a long period, the beating waves having washed
it into grotesquo shapes. Three miles off the
line is the great 44 Skull Rocks,'" also of red
granite, thrco hundred feet in height, and sur-
rounded by holders in the form of skulls.

Near to Beaufort Station is tho ." Granite
Rock." a mass of grey and red granite, rising
150 feet above the plain in a forest of pines. It
is near the summit of the Black Hills, and from
its top can be seen the Rocky Mountain range
extending one hundred miles to the south, Long's
Peak, covered with snow, rising high above the
surrounding crrgs. There is a beautiful valley
before reaching the summit, called Dale's Creek.
Tho railroad passes over it on a bridge of trestlo
Voik, 12G feet high. Down below is a lovely
little stream, picturesque rocks, and dark cellars
are on each side of it, and bright little

in the grass. Uudcrneath the bridge is
the bridgekeeper'B little house. It formed alto-
gether such a lovely picture as we rode slowly
over the trestle work, that we longed to be able
to rest f r a few hours besides the pleasant water.
There waa a great deal of enow lying still here
and there, especially in the deep ravines. They
do not adopt the snow sheds here, but have in-

stead strong wooden fences, where there is a cut-
ting, to prevent the snow from driving in and
filling it up, as it did lastwintcr.

About mid-da- y we reached Sherman's Station,
the summit of tho Black Hills, and the highest
point lietwecn the Atlantic and Pacific. It is
8,490 feet above tho level of the sea. The air is
so rarified here that some of us felt quite a diff-
iculty in breathing. We were able to get out for
a few minutes to admire tho fine scenery and
gatlier some specimens of a beautiful purple ane-
mone, which was in bloom, and some bits of rock
crystal. After leaving Sherman we came to
Granite Canon. The line is cut hero in several
places deep throngh the Lard granite rock ; one
cutting, called Carmiehael's Cut, is 60 feet from
the surface to the level of the railroad track, aud
is nearly 800 feet in length. Another is called
Malloy's Cut, through disintegrated granite.
From here we got a view of the mountains in
Colorado. Fort Russell ia a large military post,
well stockaded, and two miles further on is Chey-
enne, which is quite a flourishing place, having
ten 6trects, and boasting a line of stages which
run daily to Denver City, Colorado. Traveling
over the plainB near herej we saw many wagons,
full of emigrants and their chattels. There were
numbers of turtle doves and prairie dogs sitting
on the little earth mounds. "We were told that
owls, rattlesnakes, and prairie dogs are found
living in the same hole. I gathered delicate
white crocuses and purple flowers, and procured
a plant of a small pear-shape- d cactus, which
grows all over the plain in clusters of every eolor.

Near Sydney there was an encamptmentof cav-

alry, and at the fort some infantry, awaiting an
expected attack of the Sioux. W e were now in
Nebraska. The next place we noted waa Jules-bur- g,

named after a man named Jules, who bad a
ranch on the river side. One night it was Bur-round- ed

by Indians, and all his family were killed
under his eves. Before he fell himself ho shot
seventeen of their number dead. Further on,
the river (Platte) becomes very pretty, dotted all
over with islands ; in the light of the Betting 8un
it was very lovely. At Ogallala was a camp of
soldiers and friendly Pawnee Indians, dressed in
American uniform. They looked very fat and
lazy, as a number of them came op to see the
tram pass. North Platte waa the next place we
stopped at. It was formerly a largo town of five
thousand inhabitants, but they have now nearly
all left for Cheyenne. At Macpherson, aa we
looked out through the darkness, we could see
arge fires along the river Bide, and in the morning
we beard there had been a fight there that same
night. Tbe Indians Lad made a raid on tbe cattle
beTonf ing to the settlement, and in the fray that
ensued four or five of their number were killed.

Next day we woke up at the north bend of the

riatte,a pretty cultivated district, planted all
over with cottonwood trees. From here on to
Omaha the land appears rich, and is well farmed.
At nine A. M., we arrived at Omaha, on the
sixth day of Our journey. Three years ago there
were only 2,500 inliabitants in this city, and now
there are 20.000. It has some very fine buildings,
and is well lighted with gas. We were transfer-
red by the company across the Missouri in omni-
buses on a steam ferry boat to the depot of
44 Council Bluffs." The Missouri forms the
boundary between the Nebraska and Iowa States.
It is only a few years since Iowa waa made one of
the United States, but it has already the finest
educational institutions of any ; and is also out
oi ubui.ku jsiuu.uuu m the Treasury. The
country is very fine, rich natural grass covers the
hills, and the cattle are in perfect condition and
very numerous. On our way through Iowa we
passed several trains full of German emigrants,
and saw many of their camps in the woods. The
following morning, at Mount Vernon, we were
detained several hours by an accident happening
to a train ahead of us. ft rau off the line, andthis time the engine-driv- er alone was killed.
When the track was repaired we rode on to Clin-
ton, on the Mississippi ; and crossed the river ona fine iron bridge, which, with the trestlo work
belonging to it, is a mile and a half in length.
The view of tbe river from the bridge is magnifi-
cent. We were now in Illinois, arid reached
Chicago at five o'clock P. M. Here we changed
trains, and went on at once through Indiana and
Ohio to Buffalo, passing through some very fine
scenery along Lakes Michigan and Erie. Indiana
is full of fine woods, and Ohio is the chief grape-produci- ng

State.
On the evening of May 19th wo reached Niagara

Falls, seven days after we had left Sacramento,
spent twenty-fou- r hours there, and then went on
along tho, beautiful Hudson River to New York,
arriving there on May 21st. Our journey had
ViAAn n mrhBt fnr f n nn to ntiA 1 Ii vrui crVinn t , and wa" " -
had the honor of being the first to make the trip
from San Francisco to New York in so short a
time.

Heading Room.
OPEN" TO ALL, EVERY DAY

IN THE WEEK.

Ti)iTaTr-- Honrs from 9 A. SI. to 10 P. 91.,

Up-sta-ir. in llie Snllora liana.
The ltst Friday evening of each month reserved for the meet-

ings of lhe Y. M. C.-- ly

SH3P SMITHING, &C., &c.
THE HOXOLL'LU IRON'

WORKS CO. beg to announce that
;they have opened

A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Close to Mr. Emruea' Building Tard, in which

Ship Work, Carriage Work, AgrieRltnral Implements,
llorse Shoeing, Lt.t

Will be attended to iclih Promptness and Dispatch.

And having on the premises a STEAM HAMMER and other
labor-tarin- g appliance, aa well as a large and varied stock of
light and heaey Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than elsewhere' la this city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
699 3m ALEX. YOUNG, Manager Q

J. HL CE0WELL, Proprietor.
EVERY ARTICLE thai ia ADVERTISED

FOR SALE

In a Grocery or Feed Store,
MAY BE FOUND

Cheap for Cash,
O.V TiUUANU S7n AT NO.

693 Sra

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY RAWLINS & MITCHELL.

PROPRIETORS OP THE ABOVETHE are prepared to supply his customer, and the pub-
lic in reneral. with the b at quality Y ELLOW SOA P.

SOFT SOAP nlwfira on band.
The Highest Prick rain for Soap Gekx.sk. 701 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

C. W. GRAY & CO., L E L E O ,
Office. Xo. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of Soap.

ET Beef, Mutton ami Goat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

ALEXANDER REMOND,
(JOfthe Imperial Farm, RambovilUt,)

VETERINARY SURCEON.
ALL BUSINESS IN HIS LINE AS

rtlTERINARY SURGEON, promptly attended
to. Particular attention paid to all diseases of
Horses.

Cow. nnd Sowa Cart-full- y Spayed.
tyy All orders left with Mr. BERTRAND, Barber,

No. 40 Hotel street, or at Mr. KELLY'S Stables,
Fort street, will be attended to 699

New Goods Just Received
BY

AFOINJG & ACHUCK,
EX

iigT Carl Ludwig",
FROM CHINA.

Best White Matting of different sizes, .

Colored Slatting.

CANPnOR AND LtiATHER TRUNKS,

MANILA ROPE AND CIGARS,

RATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,

Srlter.
Clothes Baskets, Ladles' Work Easkets,

SUPERIOR CHINA TEAS,
Consisting of

Oolong Tea, Souchong Tea,
PouchongTea, Basket Tea.

Sweet Meats, Preserved Cumquot

PCESESVED CI.CER, DRIED LIGEE,

Peanut Oil, Varnish. Cut Tobacco, Straw Slippers, Palm Lef
Fans, Chinese Lanterns,

Fire Crackers and Rockets.

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA RICE.

Nankin Cloth. Maaqalta Netting,
Tile for Gardens, Porcelain Ware,

Flower Pots, Stone Posts,

CHINESE WOODEN RICE MILL,
And all Trimmings for Cleaning Rice.

Window Blinds, Feather Brooms,- - Tea Poyi,

Lacquered Ware,
Ladies' Work Boxes, Backgammon Boards,

Paper Boxes, Tea Trays,
Fancy Boxes, Cabinets,

Wardrobes.

GS-ol- d Jewelry,
Gold and ITory Caired Bracelets,

SUrer Card Cases,
Silver Thimbles,

Silver Pant Buckles.
Crystal Bracelets and Breastpins.

Crystal Necklace and Earrings,
- Ivory Breast Pins,

Ivory Card Cases
" Ivory Chessmen.

Dress Goods,
Silk Gauss of different kinds, Ribbons,
Plaid Silk, Handkerchiefs of different kinds
Silk Sashes, Feather aad Sandalwood Fana

Suits of Silk Paj armas, Cork Hats,
Ae, Ac, to.

AFONG & ACHUCK,
607 6t -

. No. 13 Nuoaou street.

Ijtrlisfmtnts.

LIME AND. CEMENT,
ALWAYS an it AND AND WARRANTED

an v In the market, and for sale at lowest rates.
69 6m CliAS. N. 8PKNCER A CO.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cnt (Shewing Tobacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
FOUNT of

690 6m H0LLlSTfTR k HYLAND.

1858. eJOS. AV. KIRO, 1869.
ARTIST I2T FHOTOGHAFK7,

Over the Advertiser Office,
Next door to the Post Office, has opei.ed his Gallery for Photo

graphs, tJartes de lsite, Amlrotyes, Wei lino-
types, &C, &c.

678 Sntinfartion Wsrranied or no Pay. ly

CHELSEA LAUNDRY, y
Corner of Queen and Richards Street:.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Reduced Rale. '

' t i - -XT Wagon in attendance.
C95 6m li. II. LYON, Proprietor.

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

Hi) J I ana refurnished tbe above well known place of enter--
the Prorieton res(cetfully inform the

ruDiic mat inev nave on nana and will Veen noitiine
but the best or Liquors, Ales, Wines, &c, it, at their Bar.

696 Cm . . -

IIONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

3 AKE ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IKON CASTINGS.
A large stock of Piping. Elbows, Tees, B:s Valves sndCocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,

India Rubber Packing, aud every description or Machinery
always on band.
A Great Variety of Machinery on hand & far Sale Law.

685 ly H0X0LCLD IRON WORKS CO.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
,SSa "

6- -1 V?',7 ajvW";-- '

o
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OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

GEO. O. SIDER'S,
No. 28 Nnnann Street,

And yon will have an opportunity of obtaining just the article
at the LOWEST MARKET RATES. Particular atteutloa
given to

SniP WORK 1D rLOIBIXG,
Thankful to the Citisens or Honolulu and the Islands groer

ally, for their liberal patronage in the part, I hope by strict at-

tention to business to merit the same for the future.
rry Order from, the other Islands wilt be carffnllf at-

tended to. 69T 3a

Hells, Bells, Bells !

E . O . H AU. & SON
RECEIVE BY TIlE MAGNETWILL of

MENEELY'8 CELEBRATED BELLS,
Suitable for Churches, School and Plantation,

Ranging from 19 to 209 lbs. with Wheel and Standards com- -
ma Mplete.

Carts and Wagons.
HORSE CARTS.HEAVT Dorre Carts,

Light Carts, tor horses or mutes, or strong mas, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Business Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons, '
Kxpress Wagons,

Light Hand Cards,
Heavy II aud Carts,

.Wheelbarrows,
Canal Barrows, r.

All of the above are for s&le low.
698 3m C. BREWKR a CO.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM B09.14: ton via San Francisco for sale by
C. BREWER fc CO.

N. B. These Machines, so deservedl iiopular In the foiled
States, where they have saved millions of property, will be sold
for cost and charges. (68 3ro) C. B. A CO.

. Oak, A sli. Hickory.

5 I

PLANK OF ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED P fj
for l;

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE. f c
For sale by (1,93 3m) C. BREWER A CO. f
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Stoves and Ranges.
TOKEN COOK STOVES Nob. 1 iCOOK'S I

Chelsea Ranges, Nos. 7 aud 8. f
For sale low. (690 3m) C. BBKWFR A CO.

Tito Iron Igo.
TOOTHING HAS II KEN FOUND TO SIR-- L

PASS

Winter's metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Bheds, Pulldings, Boors, Hoil'rt
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the cUangt s incident to a trop-

ical climate. It is aatt corrosive, resi.ts dampness and dc&H

decay, and is the only armor whih protects Uxm all viclssitudt- -

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers tr. Paints. C92

- Anchors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM 300 lO SOO LHS.. aM1 d

to i. For sal by
695 3u C. BREWER A CO.

ICoal, Coal !

NTHRACITE COAL FOR STOVES.-f- Og

L sal by (t5 3m) C. BREW IK A CO.

For Kent.
A--s. THE CORNER STORE IN THE Ml"
fffdKEB BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Melntji
JAaVTobacoonist. Immediate possession given Apply ta

69 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Fairbanks' Sea let,
ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROMOF 3.000 pounds.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

For sale by C. BREWER A CO- -
696 3m . Market Wbsit

Wrapping Paper,
OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY

tao 3m C. BREWER at

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
PIPE CLAY. FOR SALE BT (
BL 09& 3m C. BREWER CO.

Boston Card Matches.
R SALE BY
C9& Sm C. BREWER CO

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBAR

L For sale by (69 C-- BREWER A CU.

Leather Belting i

F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BYo 695 3m

JPlotVs
VARIETY OX OKES.IX Log Chains,

Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

6BSSm C. BREWER A Cft.

Bales Burlaps.
Sm85 BCRLAF BAOSg-ff- K

Galvanized Iron Pipe, c
T7IOR SALE Bf BREWER cJijC.M. 694 3m

Spirits Turpentine,
WTtCRNITCRE VARNISH. ,

Coach Varnish,
Japan,

Demar Vanish, t--
v-

For tale by C. BREWER A CO.. J
695 Sm 27 queen streel.
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